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Announced in Legislature

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

SncrvMon U» I’iU & »wl
W. I*. Jaynr*.

-Tfci am W ■■ Sww T#1 UAT

Stylish and Serviceable

Ladies’ 
Suits

For Sprin
THE

Korthway Ganncnt
widely known over Uio Dominion 

for rtyle nod dnnbilitv. Lndie*, let 
na abow yon the new nrrivala now on 
diapUy *t onr show room on Cmig 
Street. Yon will Bod here o benoti- 
fn) aewrtment of black*, bines and 
greys made np in the Utest spring 
atylM.

Prices, $15 to $27
Also, joat received—

Udics» Skirts
tsreeds and serges in a lai^^e variety 
of style*. The<te are also of the 
NORTHWAY make and of very 
best qaality.

l>n Valentine day the .\i-l

of the Mitlvuli't charcli prt>vide«l an 
'xerllent ham|Qet ami eulertainnienl 
in the Knicht* uf Pythias llall. 
The table-i were tastefully awl artis

tically decomled by the young ladies 
of the church.

The wow white Uhle linen was 
enmod with fancy red paper in the 
form of trelli* work: while vanes of 
red Carnations, and lighted candle* 
with Valentine shades tnaile up an 
attractive uUe docnratiun. The 
dining room was festooned with 
Strings of hearU of varying si«o.

The banquet was excellent, 
provision* being quite in harmony 
with the decoration*, and there was 
an abundance of good thing* for all. 
The president (Mrs. Wetsmiller) wm

Gordon Head 
Improyed Farm

EIGHT ACHES ja*t bock from the 
waterfront and only five miles from 
Victoria City Hall. Over a thousand 
large fruit trew and ten llri»n*and 
strawberry {ilants all in full bearing 
f«i,l in on excellent condition of cul

tivation Issrge extra well built 
eight rooinwl house (cost over three 
thousand to build), large stable, barn, 
packing lH>use«, chicken houses runs, 
etc., all in absolute first-class shape. 
Frontage on main Gordon Head road, 
land has gentle slope to road affonl- 
ing cxcs'Ueut drainage and commands 
a fine view. A Urge revenue can U- 

. derived fr»nn this form and is an aiw 
a.ilute snap at tU; price olf.-rwl.

$12,r>00 OB any n^asonaWo terms.

SafetyDepositVauIts
Safety DeiH:sit Boxes for rent
from Sq.oo per aumim.

Pemberton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

nblv supported by Mr* Harri*(*eey) 
Mii. Bell (treas), Mr*. Whiddeo 
(vice-president), Mr*, llcdman and 
host of willing worker*.

The concert rendered afterward 
sraa most enjoyable. Two dialogues 
were pveo during the evening. “An 
April Fool" was given by three young 
wen. end “Msdam Princeton* Temple 
of beauty" by the young ladies of the 
F. C. 8. The following Iwliw and 
gentlemen kindly contriboted to the 
■ncees* of the programme vix—Mr. 
E.H.U Johnston (Bam). Mr.C. John
son (Tenor), Mr. O Pooley (Huwor- 
ixt), Mr. Pollock (Violin) and Mr*. 
Vipond (Soprano).

Miss Walden presided at the 
piano and proved a most effcieol 
and symphathetie accompanist.

A most enjoyable evening 
brought to a close by singing 
National Anthem.

Duncan Defeat 
Cowichan Lak

SPRAY I
Wo lias-e for sale 

THE BE.ST

Lime Sulpbor 

Spy
(Guaranteed pure)

In barrels 4 Gallon Tin.
1 Gallon tins >4 Gallon Tin* 

FUR SALE

Barred Rock ^ 
for Sale

»1.50 {<■' ■

G. BAZETT
The (Hash Store

foTenmest Street 
Telephone No. 4^

A furtU-r indallmcnt «if the pr.*- v.-.u.............. ............................
viticial governni.-nt railway jH.licy OUO. towar.U wlurh amou.il the I r.- 
... l.r..oalil .lo.n iillh, l.-Ri.l.t...- vine- .ill ai,.- «IOO,IKK), .ivl .ill 
y..ti-nl.y. It |ir...lilii. tor iho aoD tluTobvc.ro the tout ol > ..aon 
.tnictlon llirooaboot the prorince of: ro.il, which wuohl lie Id cxcc« oI 
795 mile, of imUro«l.lui .pproai- th.t mtm
nisto co.t of forty million.. Both the 1 Leg»I.Uon will .Iwi be pr.ivKleil

On SntnrtUy Inet thn liicnl amnleur 
Footh.ll Tcmn pUyod Fred Lonim.' 
Cowich.n Ulio To.m in n friemlly 
match nn the Keematiun atuomfi. 
Uwina to Iho heavy twin, of last week 
the cniond wa. very aolt and rliiu 
pery. A foil nnmber of apectntor. 
witnemed the Borne, thn linn np bcinB 
as follows:

Duncan

. Gua’, McAdam; Halves. Panther, 
Lipseombe, Craig. Forwaids King- 
ktoii, Pcilr, Oroensmith, l«a%’r, .V. 
Collin^; Back^ lUll. Thackeray.

Cow-iebsB Lake 
Goal. McGuin*: lUlv.-s U‘J.in*«B, 

.Simthc. McKinnon; F«»rwapls J-un * 
Workuiam K. UmuN Caislair* 
Windsor: Backs, lUrinnl, GiUi-^jd.. 

Urfi-ree, |». .\lrxiind«T 
Harry I'.-ih* h«st the tfp* an«l 

Greebsndth kicknl olF f..r lUitioin. 
who at one*' iiivaihsl the Cowirliiin 
territory. The gann had hanlly Is rii 
in pntgross five iniiiUH* when tif 
hitmr frnt.s-forwsHl wo* kno*rk«il 
i.nt of busiii*-^. Ho wiH soon id'l'’ 
lo rotumo, howovor, niid iho lioino- 
«tor» k<‘i>t up th« attack. Fp»m gojil- 
kick piny was taken into Iho li.cnrH 
.juiutors, but llic “Uikollo*” wo|o 
Huuu ropul-cil. Duiivfiu cuino up 
again an«l ore hmg (iroon-milh o|m-ii 
od ihc scoring acoouiil. Tho liomc- 
hUts wore littxiug tho lietter of mat- 
t. n.and appli-xl great pressuro. but 
• tillespie, d.niig -o«io filio defensive 
work *»r the visitors, kept them 
Iny. After a hriof . m il of mid-field 

furwanis again

Wliiii- in Ijidkwonih ••o I'to- 
.Mr. K. W. Carr llill .n .o. l Mr. ' 
M. |)Hiorl>s,k tho op)-rtumt\> -o- l»»»or l•"•k iiio I wiin»

ti.io of till, railway will eo.t ?llW.- ail'ina-toe .............. I-a.el ...l.■r.•.ti„a

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Mortsnfiesand InveslmcnU.infommtion with n-ganl to Ho-

Khctric IJghtiug s\«tom in that __________

"”ln ciinver..ii..n with nor „|J Member. Victori. Stockbroker.
rosoiitalive lo whom 
[‘nuttgh to accorti

he was g«Msl 
an interview,

Mr. Dwyer said:
Tlw Unlysmilh IJghting sys- 

■cm, which is owned by the city, hu* 
proved a grojst succovi from the time 
of it* inauguration.

To begin with the city issuwl 
$25,000 worth of dobenluro* which 
netusl them $23,SOO.

••The piiwor is generatwl hy stonm. 
The plant consist* of 150 h. p. Tan

dem CHni|M»uD«l engine, one Udlor
__jiio gt^norator. This i* sufficient

to supply 370 connections which uv-

island and the mainland will shaie in 
the new work. On all of the new 
mileage provided for, constmelion 
will be *Urted within tho next six 
month* and all will be eompleieii by 
tho month of July 1915.

On the Island tho new work i* of 
tho bigheet importance. Tho aasist- 
anco grantcil by the govemroent to 
tho Canailian Northern Pacific rail- 
way eovcnxl 100 miles in the first 
instaoco, providing for a lino from 
Victoria to Barclay Sound. By tho 
now legislation a further 150 miles 
will bo built carrying tho railway 
through to the Albfnii canal and 
thence northwanls up the island lo

autboriziqg the lease of the .Es<|ai- 
malt w»wl Nanaimo railway to the Ca

nadian Pacific, which now hokU its 
capiul stock, after which that rail

way will b.* ojKirateil a* the Island 
Division of tho Caoailian PacUic 
The company agrees forthwith lo ex

tend iU lino from a point on tho Al- 
bemi extension, near Pnrksville to 
Comox, a distance of Irntween 40 and 
30 miles.

As has nlreoily been atiHoimcisl 
the plans u( tho Canaitinn Pacific 
cuoU'iiipIate the extoosiun of the line 
to Hanly Bay.

The abfjvit railways are those for

, ----------
. lage pruliahly 10 lights to each cun- 
noction. Their fuel—wasli nut coal— 
costs Ihi iii $3.30 delivemi at thidr 
hunkers ami al*«»ut 100 tons is con- 
sumisl p«*r niontli. Light is su}ipH< <l 
(u customer* on a slkhng scale, -mall 
consumer* paying 14 ci*uls j«r kil.»- 
watt hour, large coosnmers {Mving 
13, Pi. 10 awl 8 wn»s l-er kilowatt 
hour. The city gives a tnluction oi 

cent per kilowntt hour for pn»inpt j 
payment.

Association.
Correspondents London and 

New York Stock Exchanges.

For Speculation
100 Acres, throe miles from Duncan. 

12 acres cleared, 35 acres Hlaiihcsi, 
good water. $75 per acre, easy 
terms.

loo Acres, one and n-half miles from 
Cowiclua Station-hi-uvy limlmr. 
all taken off hy saw mill. $35.00 
OB acre, easy terms,

15 acres ail cU-ansl, tw>. miles from 
Duncan on main road. g>ssl soil 
and never failing water. $2’i5 an 
acre, cash.

VAULT
De)iosit Hoxi-s uwler rU'tomer’« own 

kev fn»m $2..'»0 a veur.

An lull n7l.-r nuTtlns enro »t ^ DUNCAN

vnnnvn ................. ............. whivll aid Iktiib aakd (mm thn

Cuinna. Further cnn.lmctinn i. pm- (..ci.Ulnm nt tin. am.inn. 
jnetd n.f.rn, Hnniy Bay with a Other i alUT. an- .Ivalt ailh hy 
mmihln lonniTtinn lo Qnalaino tho rova.uri-« l.-inB iiitnaluvvl hy 
hnun l. The .IManco (or -hich ahl tho rroinh r. Tho K. .t -N. lUilw.y 
i. no* Bm"t' <l -ill “T.v 'he Onarl- Coin|«ny connni. to th. taaiilion ..(
Un -Vorlhern I’.vilic aa (ar a. Cam]. iW land Brant. Tld. I.i.dv Ini' 
boll river nt lenal, nn,l lo .ithin n .d tmi.li..n hy the l.-|:i-Uri........... Iddt
.hurt di.tmieo o( ttoyraonr NarmaT. .hich Br»nld it t.. the Itoioild..., (..r -............   . --------- ---------
To reach li.rdv Ivav .|1.r..aimatoly railway Tho l’r.n„. r ha..(„.tn.t." drvm w a -tnkraB linh j tlimneh |.r..i.rty, ... ............... ....

uiolher handml m«i (ortv mile-dll been able to i- iwnado tin- con,pm., (airy .lanc.nB with a l.ll ll d.,n II......... .. o,.pti..D.lly B -l l«y •' *

Imvc to I.C provided (oc aid thi. will to nmko a cnc—ion in thi, roB.nl, ' - ....................... ................ ' * -

1,- arranB .l m -wm *• l'- mm|.nv m«l the l.ml ..I........... 1.- .nhiocl
ha.ila work-td-cicntlv (at advancrol totaaalion.t Iho iwl.- ■■( I 1- r
to -arronl (utlh. r oalcndon. aero, winch will yi,d,l a rov.T.a,-' m

In aiklilion lo .............x|» n.liIoro „n approaiinaloly Uld,i„m. Th„ laua-

tl.c Urol hun lnol mil- ,.( lh„ Cm.,,.- dian I’ocitl,- aBn c- I" 1“.' ih pr- 
Mil Northern Pacific and th- . xi.-ri-

expen-s's awl sinking fund charges 
the plant showwl a ncil profit of 
nearly $3500. Ituring the winter 
months 3 men are employed at the 
plant—an engineer, a fireman owl an 
el«*ctrician During the -ummer 
months the fireman is disj>ei>Ksl with.

Childrens’ Fancy I 
Dress Dance

The Children s Fancy Dresk dance \ 
on pVh. Ifith inauguinled hy Mivj 
Wilson pp*ved en.(nn‘*u-ly -uccessful J 
in everv way. not only oa a r»sl-leiter 
day for the children, hut n-an in-, 
foimaldance for the gn.wu-uj.sals-i. j 
There were al*oul !«2 childn-n of all 
-.rts awl -ire- in n d.i«lii»g array «.f 

.triking little

Notaries Public, 
Land, Insurance and Fi

nancial Agents.
DUHCaM.W I.

.\cre« clooe to SomeWr* Station. 
Price »l,Ut)0; exi-.-plionnily , x.y 
term*.

akcre lols (m new -ulMlivision t«

a demure little t^unker girl with 
ferocious y^ikh oimI many other quaint 

,U|4es tar MUmeM.Uw to devlTile*. 
During g'awl man-ha

s:lti"ll e.i-. d hy lie- -udd« ll a|-
:ife» Id

miles north of Duncan at Cow- 
ichsii I.ake .lum-tit.n. nenrlv all 
dennsi and-et ou1 in fmil ainl ««r- 
Uttineutal tn-es. Iteiiw-nahle price 
owl easy terms.

7«. acn-s chks, lo Cliemaiim-, I acre 
rleansl. wnsU - ‘*r> •

eX- 
$5:h».

Terms casli.

5 a»-n*s s.-a ir«»hv»g«* on CosivImu 
lUy. g-M"l F Md |•l••p•-^^y.

iianPaeitleagn-esi.. ,«.v to tnep,.^ „iav o| a . -• «... ng-r :or. .... 
ince the sum of >!,tA7.»»no. h-iiig ile-1 ^irl wnh Iheir e.uMul ot ». g. mhi.ro.

■ -I IVxk :ltfi I

M .o'.-
mil Northeni racihc nmi um .-xi.-n- . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  ^

sioii of tint for whiel. aid hr.s canilugs ..f the Shuswap and ...................................... dele. ai.
---------------------------- th.ii ih- 2nd pn»-

.Slab
■f

r*B«tnirti.« train on hn« of C. N. P. raUssy n«*r Danraa.

plsv. the ho.a.1 ....--------- -ro....... .......... I---
..cko.lan.1 McGuirt- wa* |wnaliml c^^iehan Iwaach of the E. *-N.

(trove the sphere through a fora-t of from a point near larksvdh

heads into the net. Carstairs awl 
I»mas got awav on a few oceaoiona 
for Cowichsn.^’mt could not got thefor Gowicr»*n,^>ui wmin u»m sm.-
Iwll past tho home custodian whowa* 
pUviJig weU when called upon to 
wv’e. Shorilv lador® the interval 
Harry Peile wan laid out awl had to 
leave the field.

In the Micond half Fred Loma* 
made «»me fine run* for the I^ku 
team, but trv a* they would, the visi
tor* could not t*oat McAdain. For 
Duncan, I.«vy scorwl the third goal 
and GreenMi'iith onored the fourth 
with the last kick in the maUh.

Final—Duncan. 4 goals; Cowichan 
Lake, nU.

iiait ly
jawiinh d ’•» on ! Mi-* -''I..

1 The lift pli/*- nns ro|». f| I • ,lM •' d 
Idaek witch wwiirming '«i»h r-sl • it-.

Mi.s D .i..th» ............... > -f Ih"

.li'.ros.-s w* if, - 'lis. 1'un.ia 
l^•n'lahle as •■p.»e;ili,'niiis“. M>-- 

I llintiiev V'liivh'U as (I .Vegr—. Mi-- 
lN..iuD";er a-itDaJih gni. T"ti. 
iSpiiiigi-ll tt« a e..«lp-y. Mi-*.Mmiei 
Plii‘i» .l••all .\k’. .1 le*. -\n, n an,I 
T.iimiiy H•«lgIns a- Ih-hin II 

;|.,,l .'sii'lfU.MlI as Kntike "f II -H!-

and Kathle.-ti .... ..................as a Spu'O li

d.kiit-ing gitl. .
Mip|« r «...p^'.^id«slf■•^evcrTl^■»ly 

' HMtl the gn*wn-ap-. «l«»ul 2-»y, kept 
up the iLuieitig tin fill into the 

! inondiig.
! .Messrs. DauU-i and Will. !! pn- 
! »id.sl I Ih* music, tlm fonner Ifltig 

u)><>rat.' nssistisl hy his «nergetir -.n. idres%.-l

,Ji

now been providwl, the Iniihling of gmn Railway. «.\er and aU> . ^
- - • - s- which the pr-oiiiw has -King tieorgi- ’j,

bad to meet upon llte h .|id,sl iudebt- 
ledness of the line. The pnoineo is

Money to Loan

"*The ImperLar'
Gent's Furnishing Store

Nk-v.' Gr.,i;'>t 
Sprir.ff Slv’ns 

Boya Cordurpy
Wolscy Undn-.kVH 

Bedford Cord T-if.-.* 
White Swe.it-Ts

Comox, llij cxiwwlitarkTs • : ennee-1 alim to repurcluwo the uii-M l-rtion 
lion with the ten iinals in Victoria | of the B. C. Southern awl folumbm 
and the inslallalion of ear ferries j Jr We-irm land grants, after the 
there U an aamred expcoditnrv on | company haa sclectesl i herefrom aa 
Vancouver lidawl alone, during the ’ area of 500,000 acres *. a rwerve 
next three yeans on railway and ter- 'for railway th-s. awl to !*•> the coin- 
minal conslniction, of at least $15,- pany therefor ihe sum -f 40c per 
000,000.

Tho Oovcmmcnl has induced the 
Canrdian Pacific to take over from 
tho Great Northern the Kaslo J: Slo- 
can railway, which U to bo standanl- 

, ited and be operated as a part of the 
C. P. K ayitem. The atandardixa-

At th" FI..W.W .dhow there will >*■ Tfhe Mens Srore
fares for both D.yw and gitl*-egg ^ .
ami s,H.on for girls high and l.mg »’>>.ine 10b tt. M. l- .- - . o.pr 
jumping for »>*•>» and a skipping cm- 
U-st for Imtii Isiys aifl girls.

acre. This will involve the }m»j inetil 
to the compouv «*f a «uin i» the 
neighborh.Msl of $1,000,000. This 
purcha-so will reinovo all eliding awl 
future difficoUic* llml Iwve arisen or 
are likely to ariao over pio-**mplion«, 
land pufdiasuB and mhicrnl claims ail-

joceiit to thes.-Tand grants awl will 
restore to the pn>\iure the owner- 
sliipofati extensive area many i**rtB 
of which are likely to Iwcoine v.do- 
ablo for mmorals now that the «io- 
vulopinent of the whole southern 
part of the province may bo stimu- 
laWd.

J. IlinacH. 0. P ll N f. vnrg

I HIRSCH & O.AGUE
; British C-Iumhia L^ e: 'U k, ,ors 
i and CivU Engl . -

i Und, r,mhcr nn.1 Mb,,, S„r>.,yx,

Puoxx 71 DUNCA.N, B. O
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Condensed Adnitlsements
KOK SAI.K S. r. Wlilta l^xhorn 

oW hrn« •nd |>alUu. Apt.lT tu I». U. 
MkrMap. HanraD.

WANTKl)—Tu rroi Id «r sear Dsoeas 
a atnall bof<«. not Imi tbaa S booae* 
kaej.lni: raoraa fw 3 moolha. Apply 
t». Knifbl.co Kraok Taylor, Dan

FOK S.M.K-aWeai: ( ypbrr. ItnlTale 
InmUtor. pf*r« 91b. Ap|4yC. Wallirh, 
<*oairhaa Stn. 45j

FOK SAI.K Od» oew •tjle ap-to-data 
l'"t%lnma Inralialor: partiral 

ara oa appliratioa. O. K. WcUrailler.

FOK S.M.K—i‘b«ap, ■lyliabdritini; mare, 
loan hrnke. KittflUh dot; rari and brae* 
moanird barneM. Api.lv to I.. U 
Onplill, Kurrman Victoria Traoafer To. 
Victoria II. .SfJ

FOK SAI.K».lnat lirimnod with uthm- 
a I’rdiirrce lllaek ('.Htkrr tpantrl doj;. 
roml.iniuK the Koadirr and Hampton 
iiaanJ )>io<«l. Joel yean, partly 
l.rokon:aol>i lorodoro kennel. Alaoa 
Cbondate Fomerasian and a biacnit 
roluored Fo neraaiao. Apply to CW. 
Hyde ( atM. t'oaiebas lUy. latkj

FUKSAU;-A laanebtafirat rlaaa n»- 
dittos thrvaa'boat. I ted very Uttle. 
boll Is ft.. sojpBe 3 b. n., cheap for 
nub. Apply T. FUt. l>SDeso F. O.

For S.XLK—Fwkerele, S. C. abilo Lojc- 
borne, Mperialty <iso bmle. batetaod 
early In .Mamb fA.OO earb. Apply 
Kollman and Hast. Uvorbary Foaliry 
farm. Chamainaa. 30-Fr

FOK tlAf.K—Oaa waitun. pole orabafta, 
roller brake, eprioK Imt and apriui; 
teat Alao one rtm>l *mrl nearly

Ttl KKNT-Fnmlebed room, breakfaat 
1444

ryatal While 
rle froi

llolmeodale. Uasras.

FtiK SAI.F-Kelleratraae 
<*n*'“Klon«. a fea Fuckerel 

rled |.en: S3earb. 31. J. Munrton.

To l.blT—41 rtHjme.1 hoo«e oa Hmt St., 
at jer M.onllu aater and ocavett-
tfer rate* pai.l; apply 3av’ino. Duu 

ix.f

.III! >AI.K Hill.v Ci„„; x„i,
« i.Hi<-b.iti Mi.liun.

\V.ANTKIl~Man nml aife to aurk on 
fariii. Man It. di. dairy a«rk etc, an<l 
atloitMlo |.t>oui«orl.. .\ddreae |,. F. 
Solly. Laketiaa Farm. Weithtdine.

FtiK .^AI.F |:|oe Aielalueiaue Ithodo 
laland Kede. al.iie Wyaii.loltea 9l.bi> 
to^.ai |.ereeUinx'. «. Ibalde. Krook 
aide. l>an«-an. M.p*

1.AHV WaSTKD-Tu introloee beaae 
awl home itiie Wt.maii a Ma;rt2iBe|. 
Make SKI to aeekly. No 
^nir««l. Sample

Local and Persona
Mr. and Mrs. Osodock tailed for 

lioDolulo by the Marsma oo Tu«»> 
day eveatsK.

Mr and Mra. Geo. Itrwi^ and aon 
have (p>af* to Naoaimo for a few days 
to viait Mr. aad Mn. Chaa. Hone.

The nertiaff of the Cowiehaa 
Creaiserr Amociatiea to be held 
Saturvlay aval will he an inportaat 

ft i< hoped that all toumben 
of the Aiwoeiattuo will be prceeot.

The Udin of Hu Aodrew'o Guild 
will ((ive DD eotertaianirnl ia the up- 
jmr room of the K. of F. Hail 
Frklay evnniaif Fob. 23rd. An ex- 
cLdlont prugramnie ia being prepared

and rrfreaineata will be eerv^. Ad> 
niisaioa 25c.

The aaseal lacoliog of the Local 
Braaeh of the Domiaioa Lord’s Day 
AUiaace waa held last Toeaday eves* 
isg Feb. 3Uth at the K. of P. Hall 
wheo aa addreaa was givea by Kev, 
C. H. Heustia, Uiitrict Hecretary. A 
full aceoant will bo given next week, 

5fr. and Mrs. Harvey Combe Mar> 
tin sailed from UverpiHtI on the 10th 
by the Teutonic via Now York. They 
•“'-r 'i'KHcir.i.Ur Mr. V. P. 
Inglw while they are looking ronnd

< rrfrmiPt*. Idmi fimil&
Mai.atfrr Hons* sihI home 3l7 Fender 
Strm.1 Waal. VsiMStuver II. F. 7tf-F

Foil SALK Straw 910 
etl also a fttw H.
('orkerrii. K. T. Hanson's famous 
sirsin at 93.00 esdi. Apply to F. T, 
Forllrbl. 73-F

' ]M*r load deliver- 
^ whits 
lansonc 

Apply

WANTKD 1a»w Matwi light imny pbae- 
Uin. Apply Hot 13:;. DaueaQ Fust 
Ufliet. HS.F

TU I.ET A small plart alioat 25 acres 
half may Uiawe Donean and KoksiUh 
hwjJ^M-oUrs. Apply to .Mrs. KoMoa

XVANTKD- Tewlsfs for ttampin.*. plow
ing ami liamim in,;, a small piece of 
land. >\ m, Kalge. Itell s Road. .*‘omeo- 
4N. ft».F

F«»l: SALK-Hay ill l.arn. to l« soM 
.•bs.tp. Apply {.MstSer ll«v«n. Don- 
mu. Hj.K

W.XXTKIi yonng Scotch Fullie dog; 
apply tt. K. fi. I’nce. H

Ft IK > Al.i:-A lea aseinl bor-es for 
laid, rrasniisiple. at llamsjn .V Aken- 
faewlaMables. U

LOST—A Seal, cun* g.irm. on a lairrl. 
amlier c iloar Anvooe reiamlns: aimve 
to Uaamichsn Hotel aill W reaarded.

FUK SXI.K-I pur lUlgiaa llaree; fall 
groan: a|.|.|yJ.T. Hell. <ts-i

FUK SAl.K-ilne draft Mare. 1500. 
suawi; 4l*o2caas. fresh. C. K. la^. 
Dnucou. 0.M

f..r s place, which they wiiald Uke to 
buy ia the SomeDoa l^ke district.

The lest of the Urge dances of the 
TtfDr was givea at the K. of P. Hall 
oD Momlay evraiax The dance was 
amuigoil liy a committee of ladies 
anil WM a anhscri].(ion oae. There 
were prcm'nt sonic 16U people. Tlie 
function was most auccessful in every 
«ny.

.\d egg weighing 5 ounces, laid by 
a stiiall broMi} Ix‘ghnm hen a-as 
brought to this oflico last week. The 
hen woa found dead next luoming. 
this is aUiut a record sixe for an egg 
laid by an onliaarv sinsl bird, 
was laid bv a him twionging to Mr. 
C. K. Lee. id Glenura.

Tlie FiNitlwII Team will ♦ravel down 
to play .Shawnigan Lake In a friend

ly fixture this week end. The team 
is as follows: Goal, McAdnm; Halves 
Peile, Panther, F. I*omas; Forwards 
Hunting, GeolT. Lunias, Greensmith, 
Levy, H. Collins; Ueaerves, A. Col

lins Luckett; Unosmao, K. Dan- 
nibg.

The Duncan Basketball Club wiU 
meet the “Capiula” of Victoria on 
March Sod. instead of the 24th inst 
as already advertiacd, the postpoo- 
mentis owing to the hall being en

gaged by another party for that 
evening. Both Chgmainns and the 
Capitals have challcngwi Duncan for

Foil SALK-Mai

.Span- 
portly 

l«. A]

wy • Harris llicycle. 
(•raette .|ly iisw ; osnl unly a •bort time 
Uei ■e.isi.n; N. F. Duugaii.
L'uM.ie lldl. M-f

FUK SAI.K-Awrll1.re.| Fucker .S] 
iel Hug, slioal V mouths uid. pa 
iroinisi; a\<s.||eiit oosr; price 910. Ap
ply to V.H.Wilson. KoksUoh. F.U.Ivtff

PUK SALE-IJIwk 6lly. 21 omatbs oU: 
apply H. A. MilUsms, Haoeati. IIS-I

FUK SALR.A gend geeml 
Horse; weight abwet l.2u) poonda J. 
AlexoBder. Daaeaa. lUS f

PUK HALK-WbiU Wymadette Eggs. 
92 per 15. Apply John Umont.

FUK HALE-Lot In nDBmat^|gip)y E. C.
Aleson- 

114-f

FUR 8AI.4^-Rarrwl Keck Eggs for set 
tingi 91.50 per 13. K. W. lUscu. Uon- 

100-f

FOK SALE -Jersey grwie
Ive May, Aagnti oml . _______

:etn dns to cslvs first week ia Ap-
calve 
Hoistei 
ril. All lulierralia tesi«d. 
room lor pnre brsd stork. E. 
C'enickan .'Station.

To make 
XV. Ned. 

IIM

FUR SALK—Hriving horse. Dot afrmdof 
motor ears; baraees sM hai 
^ 2 ralv

ears; baraees sM baggy; I cow 
calves; IftS Leghorn pdW—Mr. 
«'s birds, also 12t hras: sisif 1 

light Inraber wagon; apply to 3lrs. A. 
&Langlsy. Cndlua. K. t. I19f

FUR sale—Cedar posU or Kate posts, 
rot to order. Apply H. Charter. Doa- 
san. 09-F

LU.ST—lionlon setter dog block and Un 
• •dp".

grateiolly reoeivad. Wm. Harris. Daa-

(Condensed ads. eoeUnoad on eoL 9>

the Idniid Chaiii|nunHliip, and the 
gumo cuUed f<ir a wn-k on Saturday 
Is ti. Im the first of tlw scriea The 
pneo Ilf adiiiis>i.in f-«r this game is 
ilU Ci-hts Imt u<i I'X-ra clmrgu 
niailef ir batking, lh.> plan of the 
hall may be srrn at Uidiry'a Drug 
Store.

laical intrrrsi in tlie proposal to 
Iwing about organic uaion between 
the Preshyterwii. .MellMidi-.t and Cun- 
gn-gatiuiiul Churches thruugliunt the 
Hioiiiiiion ia ointusud hy the isaue of 
hallot (ta)HT<i to all the memhen an(F 
adhureuu of Duiicad Presbyterian 
Church—sin which papers they are 
a^kcsl to put their X for or against 
They arc also invited to offer sug

gestions or alternatives if not satis, 
fied with the Itaais of union propos

ed. Cbureb sensioos are very par- 
ticnlariy aakrd to ensure a full vote 
and to make certain that every mem

ber and adherent reeeivee a voting 
paper—and we are asked to intimate 
thniugh our eolumnn that if any per- 
son has been overlooked they wUI 
greatly favour the local organisation 
by making emriy application lor the 
neodfull ballot paper to Mr. Graxsie 
or to other meiubon of wssiun, 
whom also the completed ballots 
should be delivered or put into the 
offering plate on 8ooday first.

Has a lUcord for Growing Hair 
Mocbela, Nature's Scalp Tonic, 

will do it in 95 emms o«t of 100. It 
is the only remedy ever discovered 
that is similar to the natural hair 
foods or liijuids of the nealp. Ke- 
rnoven dandrufi, prevents falling of 
the hair and all other diseases of the 
scalp. Each package contains a pac
ket of Blachcla Dry Hhampou Pow- 
der. Price for complete home treat
ment, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed 
by J. C. Oidley.

The Bill respecting the Hunteipal- 
ities InenrporatioD Act wae girun its 
third reading in the I*egialature ymi- 
teniay and received th.' assent of the 
Lieut-Govemor. This means that 
in all probability Duncan will be in

corporated within a day or two—or 
as soon as the lietters Patent can be 
Usned.

Dr. Ernest Halt, «»f Victoria, will 
lecture in the K. of P. Hall on Sun- 
day, March 3rd. The lecturee will 
be at 3 o'clock in the afternoon and 
at« o'clock in the evening. The 
subject of the evening lecture will be 
‘•The White 81avo Traffic." The tsjc- 
lures will bo illustrated with lantern 
slidoa

The Duncan team defeated the 
Sidney c|ainlette at basketball last 
Saturday night at Duncan by 43 
points to 22. The score at half time 
was 17 le 16. The two Knox boys 
for the horns team did the scoring, 

hile Simpson wa. shelving the bsll 
for the vioitora. The Duncan team 
will pUy the Capitals of Victoria on 
March 2nd. ClmmainQs will have to 
wait its turn, which will come next

month. The line-ups: Dnucan__guards

Powell it Christmas: centre, A.

Knox; forwards, Oidley A J. Knox, 
Sidney—guards, Horth A Roberts; 
centre, Munro; forwards* John A 
Simpson.

GRANT FOR DUNCAN SCHOOL 
In connection with the recent r»- 

solutiuQ passed at a Municipal Coun

cil meeting to the effect that in the 
opinion of the council it was cmeotial 
to raise a sum of $13.0I)() with which 
tu build a now public school^at Dun- 
csn. we art) alilu to state that the 
Guvorument will make a gnintof 
IIU.UOO to tho School Trustees for 
tins purpose. We understand that 
under thew circum«Uuc.-s it is pro

bable that buildings to the value 
$20,000 «ill be erevicd, of which the 
Government will supply lialf the 
necessary amotnt, the balance being 
raised by bylaw.

It has also been decided that the 
school building at Somenos will 'oe 
thoroughly renovated wiihont delay.

As soon as the incorporation of 
the city of Duucao is acouiuplished a 
new ichotil board for the city will be 
elected. It is ibercforo possible that 
farther steps with regard to tl»e new 
school wia be left over until the new 
boaid is elected.

COMTICHAN PROPERTY

OWNERS' ASSOCIATION 
There was again a poor attendance 

at the adjoumed general meeting of 
the Cowichan Property Owner’s As- 
sociati»n which was held on Wc<laus- 
•Itty 15ib inst, 5lr. Invoranty was 
elected to tho Board of Management 
of tMb association in the place of 
Major Moss of Cowichan. ilr. In

rerarity hod the following remarks 
to make in euDoi-elion sritlt there- 
cent |Ht)|»>8l that the Manicipalitr 
should rrsert to (he Government 
after the iueurporalioa of the Cilv 
of IhiDcaa

Mr. Inverarity said that he hod 
signesi the petitMMi to the Guveru- 
ment to uke over the district fisim 
the Municipality after the incorpor- 
atiou of tho city of-Duncan because 
he did out m*o how the future ro- 
(juiremciits of the district could be 
adefpulely met by the revenuo col- 
lucU-d or borrowed by the coanciL 
He said that tho Es>]aimalt district 
in which he had lived for Iwentv 
years had always been under the 
Guvernment ami liod tbn heat nnuls 
in Vancouver Island Nobody there 
wants a Municipality because it is 
well koosrn that the expenditure by 
the Ooveremeot in Ei>|aimalt district 
is much greater than the revenue de
rived from it.

The taxes oo real esUte in Esqui- 
malt distriet are much the same As 
here but there are neither road or 
dog taxes or lioeoM foos. Some of 
the residents of North Cowichan who 
have never lived in another district 
may not realise tho advanUges of 
being under the Government and 
others nay forget that tlie present 
Guvernment is in a far better finan
cial position than the Ooverameni 
whieh exists^ before the Municipal
ity was eeUblished. If the raaideou 
of North Cowiehaa widi the Quvem- 
ment to take mere interest in this 
district than it does at pement, and 
if they want better road*, a greater 
circulation of money, larger grants 
to hospitals and other iostitutiuni, 
and more pnliee eonUblea they 
should sign tlie pelitiun aa soon as 
poedble.

WE ARE SEVEN. Royal Crown 
Soap, 7 boxae fur S5c.

The Auction Mart
Duncan. B. C.

W. hniid, yo« for y«L T.II a .h.t 70, raL Ho. 
aoch JO. .iU, fo q»»l. Lot o. go mt. Un luUor ilh joo
u>d .0 -ill b. ifol. I. ntufj JO. tbot « OU, j„

Report snye that we have

SOLD OUT
Wo havo Dot.

Como Olid, look over oor .took. Wo horo • 'eonUgnmoDt ol 
obeop atovoo. joit impuliod.

Kitoben quo... ud nblooto. B<molif.l oarpot iqiurea aod 
stair earpete.

SoooDd hand ladj'. biejelo (Bodgo-Wbifortb).
OiM DOW “Walborg" pmoo for nle.

Auctioneer and Cot
A. A. aODDEN.

Dblkma, R C.

Alarm
Clocks

(We ^onrnntee them for one year)

Big Ben with the handsotre face, large figures and 
sweet toned bell is the larouriie 

Nickel fini^, highly polished

We have others besides

Whittaker Jones
Jewellers

Watch Repairing 
Jewellerr Manufacturing

TELEPHONE 23

DUNCAN, ft C

Use Our Wail Order Service
Saw Xmct o4 njor Qoalltr C«ods.

Eaob mail aod oxproa. Uiat learea VaMoorer tarrtea ahipoeata 
of pood, from oor bip otor. to oU poiou ia Britiab Coluibio. 
Ho nprota folio, porthaaeo mado tbiaoph tbi. ortrieo. Wo 
haodlr ail o.r Brilmb CoiombU Had Ordon Uiroogh oor Vutcooror 
atoro. Wriro for oar illaitratod catalopao, it demribot oar Bna 
atock and iaitraeta Joo how to boj. A coid with joor addrom aill 
briag it froo to jou bj rotor. maiL Our liuo. of aoddiap proaoolt 
commaad tho attootloa of all. Writ. tlMlaj.

Henry Birfct and Sons, Limited
Geo. E. Trorey, Han. Dir.

Jtwcltos. SOrmaUks VANCOUVER. R C.
7^

Marie
H. Rider Haggard^s Book 

for 1912
A book that will top the hoooar roll aa the 

worid’a bert teller this year.

RIDER HAGGARD—the man who deals io the nneanny 
mysterions-has elimaxed every book h^ has written by **Marie"— 
the story of Allan Qoarteroiaio's early life aod love.

Competent aod far-oeeing critics dedare that ‘•Marie” shows the 
famous author at his best.

Price $/,35

H. F. Prevost, stationer
Maufea* Art and Baaej OoDdi

Capital Planing and Saw Wills Co.
OBCNAffD AND COVUMHEIIT STS., ViCTOIIA, I. Q.

Doen, Snahea end XVoedwerk of Att Mada and Deslgiia, Fir, Cedar 
and dpcMe Latna. Sklnglea, MenMlnga, etc.

P.0.BOX96J lemon. 00NNA50N CO. Ltd. Wxwmyy

AANTED-Yoeag Eagliikaaa. Barried 
tkoruegh kaowledf* of (srmlag. ttva 
pan praetinal work id B. C.. four- 
bom Uamtui.saa break to ride aad 
driys, sMks sUeatloa wbsrs experiesaa

FUR SALE—A few Crystal wblU Orp- 
lagtoa Foeksrels. Irea KsUerstraiu 
heavy Uyiag atnua. Two b«M from 
wbwb them Mfd« wore betebad UU 59 

** «TP ip the seBo aeBbir of 
dsyt retMrUi^T wlibeet e break. 
Apply e: M. VreegbUM. Flssbm 
Fena, Dooeea. 75-P

PUR HALE-CUan oat strew 93 la the

FENCIXG-All kiods of wire feoeiog 
sapphed and erected. I.. C. Kooiker^ 
Conlcbsa Sutlou. 70.p

NOTICE

A charge will be made for all ownd 
and grav.>l taken from my pit daring 
•»“ season of 1911

A. McKinnon.
Feb. 22nd, 1912. ny

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH 
COWICHAN

Tenders will be reeeivad the 
undentgned np to March 4th, 1912 
for the eoDstnictioa of a Concrete 
vault.

SpecifieatioDs on applieation to 
llOf J. W. DICKINSON. C.M.C.

RAFFLE
fur

18-fi. Gasoline Launch
TKketo, $1.00

^ppiy to B. Helen, Ttoohalem Hotel

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed tenders, endorsed “Tenders 

for Prieni's House," will be received 
by tho Rev. Father laciiiinons, Dun
can, B.C.; up to ami including Satur
day, Feb. 24th. I'luns. specificatiomi 
and all information obluined from 
the architccl. Miles Morley, F.I.A.S.. 
Duncan, ur the Triont Hunne, Tzou- 
halem, oa and after Friday, Feb. 
9th. The lowest or any tender not 
neeeamrily aec pied.;.pt

kliln Moriey, Architect

XX’ATER NUTICE

I. Beory Alexander, of SbawaLran 
.ake. li. C'.. Farmer, give ooiiee thatoa 
be 20lb dtv of Msreh. 1912. I iatend to

heenee touked lOJiJof a eu»io fool of

Range 7. oml to Uko tlie water from a 
point 3U yordi ap the Croak oa J. Htg- 
gort'i Und for domestle parpoosa 1 aW 
at the soma time apply to the told Cob- 

fur porBissioa to sloro tbe ♦
Ur ia a Uak eoostraeUd oa Soetioa 9. 
Kaage 7. 72-f

NOTICE is bereby glvoa tbmt dxty

toprospocUoreoalsad potrolooB aoder 
ibo Mlosiag dvaeribod sebaurioo area 
--------- **Cb«maloi«dlstriet; CoBBooviag

aoder
area

—.av wmmuawuiMUMbnn: v.<nDmea*.iag
-a -I poiot oa tho ssst boaodary of W. J. 
XVatsoo's spplieatioo for a eool Umaoo 
ststy ehaias nortb of ibo soatb-eost eorasr 
thereof, thaneo nortb HU ebolos. tbeoee 
east HO cbolat. tlianre sooth SO ehaias, 
tbenee west HOclisias tu the pulat of 
eommonesineot.
XVitnau post for Mils appllfiation ia iilsced 
St tbe eontb eoat eornar of Keetiua 15, 
Kongo?. Cbomaiuosdlstrirt.

J.Uralg.
Jon. 15ih. 19l£. per A. G. King. 

“1 Agent

NUTlcE b bereby gireo thst axty 
dsys Alter due I intend to epply u tbo 
Cbiai CuramUtioaerof Lends forelMease 
to prosimtt for cool swl petrulenm aoder 
tbe folloaing dMchbed soLnuriao area 
opposiu ChemsinnsdUtriet; CemBoaeia r 
St tbe suoii..«sst comer of XV. J. XVsteen’s

>oine. tbeoee eeat HU ehaias. tbeora 
nortb^HO chains, tbsaco west HO ehaioi 
tbeoee eontb 00 ebi' 
oommeneemeat. 
appllootion is I 
eorser of Section I 
district.

.... .IsiDS. 
ebolDi to tbe point of 
XVitooos post for Ibis 

St the SOIplsnlod St toe sonth-oast

COWICHAN LAND DISTRICT, 
Distriet ol VloUrla.

of Poadsr Islaad, eeeopalloo Civil Ea- 
gioow. ie^a u apply for peraiesioa U 
pureboao Ibo f^wi^ dseeribod loads— 
CoBBoaeiag at a pest ploatsd at high
w  ̂Bork eetbe aertbehleel s ibIu 
lolaad sitoaU at a dlsUaeo ol elgbtoso 
(iH) eboias la a teath wosUrty dUeetioa 
IroB tbo soQih east ooraer of tbe nortb 
eost qoarurof sectioo 7 Pender Itload. 
Cowiehaa District. Tbeoee aruuad the 
said high wsur Bark U tbe point of

or?i»a*****°^’ “•*•

7 Bebriebor
Jaa. 13lb 1912, i£g.j

Read the Leader, One Dollar a yearj

WATER NUTICE
I. Alexae>*er Chalmers Aitkea. of Don- 

voa.V. I.. BriUib Culambia. Ponaer. 
give ttolieo that oa tbe lltb day of March 
1912. 1 inund U apply to tlie XVoUr 
^BBissloner oJ bie olt^ la Victoria, B. 
F.. for a lieoaso U take oad nse oae-fiftb 

Mmeabie foot o« woUr per seeood 
from a ipnng aitoatod on Seetioc 7. 
Roan IX .. Fomiaken IHetrict. II. C.. at 

I a point aboot 43U yards Sootb EosUriy 
■ from tbe North XV«vt eornor of tbe ««H 
Sectioo 7. and shoot 240 yards Heath of 

I tho North bonndory of the ssld Seotion 
I Tbe wster U U be takea from ooU tprin* 

at sold spring, aod Is U he asod on tbe 
East fasif of sold Seotion 7, for Domeetie 

I pnrpoeee. I will also at tlio same time 
I apply U tbo said Commisslunor for per- 
I Bissioo to etora tbe woUr ia a tank or 
I fwooTToir u bo eoostraeUd on said See- 
tion 7.

AUxandor CbalBors Allkoa.
Sl-e NaBoofAppUeaai.

/
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A. KENNINGTON
M EiUl.lli 
Imtim tent

Ptai MBS COWICHU STATIOB

J.M.CAMPBai
Contractor 
and Builder

klinK.
•peoti.Uv. aiul ^|>v(

ificutioii* FurMi«lir<i.
Ph0B« 34. OuKin. B. C.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Modem Dwellingt a Spcclaltj 
Estimate preo and 1 lans 
and Specifieatiow furatthed

DUNCAK, B. C

D. McCALLUM
Coatmetor and D«eU4er

Estimates famished for all 
classes of work. 

DUNCAN . - - R a

GEO. PURVER
PkaSTcncn

EataUiahad five yaan la Daaeaa
ESTIMATES

glTM (or Plaitor aad Comoat work

■w£ m
Cheapside Store

At pMt omen
Choieo Braada o( Gfoemlaa eafofaUy

II wo do Dot liat wbat yoa oak (or 
wo aio olwayi pkoood U proeon It, 

ProU Bgao alwojro la domaad.
W. A, WOODS. Propr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
reams tor tUro.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PtonHBI lOKSIlM

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanger

Katinwtea Gladly Pnmitbod. 
8ati<dacUaa Ouaraatecd.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C

WM. DOBSON
PMKTEI »<> PAPERHANCEa 

WaB Faoar from lOt a roll up.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, B. C

Che Old 

Curiositv Shop
AoUque Fomiture. China and 

Curios.
Old brass, pierced brass fender, 

old sixteenth century Rrandfather 
clocks, old mahogany chairs. Uble 
and writing desk, old tapestry 
covered stool (early Haoovanan). 
verandah aeau and modem fnmi- 
tore. Repairs done on premises.

Upbolsiering.
Fnmiture made to order.

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Rhort Orders, Meals, etc., 
Tea, Coffee

GOeNMENT ST., UUNGAN
OEO. SADDLER, Propr.

Coast Trade and 
Panama Canal

What influence will the open
ing of the Panama Canal have 
upon the future of Vancouver? 
What increase in the shipping of 
the port is to be expecUjd? Will 
the routing of the export wheat 
of the northwest be altered in 
consequence of the cutting in 
half of the di.stance between 
Vancouver and Liver|>ool, the 
wheat market of the world?

These and a score of kindred 
questions are now commanding 
the attentions of trutl^|lortation 
an<l Imsiness men. iroliticans. 
capitalists and investoi'S in Can
ada, Great Britain and in other 
countries of Europe and also in 
the United States, juirticularly 
on the Pacific coast, where Van
couver now looms large as a com
petitor in the shipping of the 
.North Pacific. Because of the 
commanding position of Vancou
ver as a shipping and railway 
centre these questions are of 
mom than local import; they are 
being earnestly considered 
wherever the fame of Vancouver 
has spread and wherever the in
terests and the future of the 
city and port exert an influence.

It is conceded in all quarters 
that the opening of the canal 
will add many fold to the pros
perity of Vancouver. Br^ly 
speaking, there is no question 
but that such will prove to be 
the case, but it is only when the 
deUil of the subject is closely 
studied that one is able to ap
preciate in full the tremendous 
impetus which the breaking 
down of the barrier of the Is
thmus of Panama will give to 
the business of the port of Van
couver.

Distances between Vajicouver 
and Great Britain, whether by 
way of the Straits of Magdlan 
or the Suez, will be practically 
cut in half when the Panama 
route is available, which will be 
in 1918, according to the esti
mates of the United States (}ov- 
emment engineers in charge of 
the work. An additional point 
in favor of the Panama route 
will be that the charges for lock
ing vessels through the canal are 
expected to be about one-half 
those exacted for passege 
through the Suez Canal. Of 
course competition might level 
the charges of the latter gate
way. but so far as trade between 
the Pacific coast and ports on 
the Atlantic and in Europe is 
concerned, the incalculable ad
vantage of half-distance will lie 
with Panama.

Comparison of Distances.
From Vancouver to Liverpool 

by way of Panama, the distance 
will be 8836 miles, as against 
14.400 miles via the straits of 
Magellan, and 16,200 miles via 
the Suez. This halving of dis
tance means that voyages be
tween . Vancouver and Great 
Britain will be made in from 2o 
to 30 days on direct passage, as 
against 85 to 90 days taken in 
covering the itineraries of steam
ships engaged in trading between 
Great Britain and Vancouver via 
the Suez, and many Asiatic ports 
of call at which much time is 
occupied in handling cargo. 
Steamships trading between 
Vancouver and Liverpool will 
cover but half the distance of 
vessels at present operating be
tween these points via the Suez, 
and will take out one-third the 
time to make their voyages. 
Under these circumstances ship
ping men declare that freights 
will drop at least 50 per cenL 
when the new route is available; 
and this may be in two years.

The outstanding feature in 
Western Canada connected with 
the opening of the Panama 
C^nal is the influence the short
ening of the route from Vancou
ver to Liverpool will have on the 
export wheat trade. During the 
past half dozen years Vancouver 
came fitfully forward as a grain 
exporting port, but afters heroic 
struggle to secure a foothold in 
the trade with Liverpool she was

finally forced to content herself 
with the handling of such export 
wheat as was consigned to the 
west coast of Mexico. Since she 
was forced out of the running as 
far as wheat export to the 
United Kingdom was concerned, 
Vancouver has been quietly bid
ing the time when the short 
route via Panama would give her 
an advantage over the Eastern j 
Canadian export route. When 
that lime arrives Vancouver’s 
demand for a share of (ho w heat 
export trade of the northwestern I 
proA inccs will be backed by con- i 
ditions which can not be over- 
lt>okt-d. As affairs stand nt 
present in the matter of this 
trade U CRiin<»t be gainsaid that 
Vancouver is at a slight di.sad- 
vrntago compared with the 
mule via Fort W illiam and the 
Great Lakes in the summer time. 
When navigation on the Great 
Lakes \n no longer possible Van
couver has an advantage of a 
fraction of a cent per bushel 
on export from Alberta over the 
all-rail route to SL John. New 
Brunswick, but notwithstanding 
this it has been found impossible 
to divert the traffic from east to 
west

The Situation Today.
Today the situation is this: 

From (^Igary to Liverpool via 
Vancouver, the transportation of 
wheat costs approximately 84 
cents per bushel

From Calgary to Liverpool via 
all-rail (winter) route transpor
tation costs 84.40 per bushel.

From Calgary to Liverpool 
lake (summer) route, the cost is 
24.40 cents per bushel

Under these rates the Elattem 
Canadian export route has held 
the traffic. Grain men believe 
that the railways have cut to the 
lowest possible figure the cost of 
transporting grain by rail from 
Alberta points to Fort William 
and St John and do not expect 
that any reduction in existing 
rates can be made when the 
western route via Vancouver 
cornea into competition for the 
trade when the Panama Canal la 
opened. On the other hand, say 
grain exporters, there is reason 
to believe there will be a cut in 
rates from Alberta to the Pacific 
coast however, even under 
present railway charges to the 
coast Vancouver will at least 
have an even break with the 
Eastern Canadian auirmer route 
say shipping men, and if this is 
so the Vancouver route will have 
an advantage of 10 cents per 
bushel over the all-rail winter 
route to Liverpool via St John. 
This great advantage accrues be
cause the port of Vancouver U 
open the year round, while the 
Great Lakes summer eastern 
route is blocked with ice for five 
months of the year.

Taking present railway freight 
ratea into consideration in the 
figuring of charges on the trans
portation of wheat from Alberta 
points to Liverpool via Vancou
ver on the opening of the Pana
ma Canal shipping men declare 
that the cost will be in the 
neighborhood of 24 cents per 
bushel Of this 11.70 cents is 
to be charged for haulage from 
Calgary to Vancouver and $12.70 
for shipment from Vancouver to 
Liverpool, this including pro
bable toll charges through tho 
Panama C^nal These figures 
give a total cost of 24.40 cents 
per bushel for transportation, 
which is the exact cost of hand
ling wheat, from Alberta to 
Liverpool via the eastern sum
mer route.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRISHT

Hearse mil Coffin aiways on band
UodertakingB and Kourroli taken 

charge of.

AH Kinds of Woodnit 
BUGGIES FOR SALE

HORSES FOR SALE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Pitt & Petersen & W. P. faynes)

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

YOUR FOOO
At Right Prices

|-|1GII GRADE GROCERIEIS at right prices is alway.-t a «! s:inclive ir.a*k at this store.
* No specials, no bait «io startling reducticn to keep \n>j gu^s^ing a." to the pr«ii*fr 

price, but every article is marked at the lowest possilile ti.'ure and you can ulway.s rest 
assured that ycur money has lull purchasing ixiwer here.

Hams, Bacon and Lard
A section of our grocery department that always receives special attention.

Frvmiaiii pt*r It.
Iloyjil Urcuii, per llx.
Dry ult ImcEm. per Ib., 
Yurkxliiro Imcod. per lb., 
Laurel luccm, per lb.,

au.'ic

20c
22«^c
22*^c

ms per It,
Uoyitl luMiis per It,

FINEsiT milLEU 
HAMS, i«rlb,

I'.V
21c

sltVKIt I.K.4K I.AUI* 
.1 n>. |Kiii,
.*> It I»ii, 

lO It {«il.
.10 It {«il.

Cheese
Canadian Cream Chc!«w, per It, 
Roquefort Chew, per It,
(^oadiao HtUtoa Cbeeie, per It, 
£ngU«h Stiltoo Cbeew, per It,

25c
,50c
23c
30c

Fish
Kippen<<l Herring. 2 It, 
Finnan Hatidii’, 2 It, 
Smoked Halibut. 2 It, 
Cod FiiA. per Hi..

Our
Hoc

♦ I.::. 
3.2.5

25c
23c
3.5c
23e

Fancy Biscuits
in wonderful variety

Ftill assortment of the following makes:
RamMy's, Christie & Brown, McFarlane & Laing, Huntly & Palmer and MeVittie & Price 

No wnd of iclnclM

Two Classy Specials
OUR OWN BLEND

Tea
Blended on the promiaus

Slba, tl.OO

New Zealand Butter
Equal in flavor to tfao finest creamery product. 

Fronli abipmeut now uu Halo 
Per It, 40c.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undtr instruction, from A. B. ROBSON, Esq., of Duncan, who is shortly 

leaving for England, I am instructed to self by Public Auction

On Thursday, February 29th

Household

At Eleven o’clock Sharp

In the AORICUl-TURAU MAU 
all his

Furniture
consisting of the following:

II.Mat
Eiiftlioh 2

mat'.; pr-H.' i-n-.:mviiiL*. fmiiMtl. ••Tlir 
M’d lluhtt'r'hv Noltlrartuit'tl riivrnt • 
in::, ••Till* S.|uirrrl;" rlii.'hiviit;'.
fnitiiL*ii,*‘ln DraMutlimil.'nftor 
iJuvifs; clHiiiy cd«wl drawin^j tinhl 
luitl T •M|oarc.

lIEimooM NO. I 
I pair handaomo AxmittHtcr ru^

3 lar^ ntg«: 1 Pei’dan rug; l<iri;<' 
solid oak wantr«>be, carvcil, with 
bcvell(^d liHikiou KlaHa, two lai'Ui* 
draworn, five trayi an<l leanginx cup- 
board; heavy bruHA «|n»rc pill.iw.tl 
bodslead with extra heavy worrn' 
spriDp^ two luir u»ltre*-e*, U«Uifr» 
and pUluwa; wdid uak cheat of draH- 
ith; handsome wlM uak car«<il, '.i 
drawer, dressing table with miriur. 
grey marble tup tiled tick mh'.U 
Htaml to match; 3 msh soatcxl uuk 
chairs; cliild'# oak t^dstcwl with

DUINCAIN

im.WVlNG RfH».M

L’prisht iH'aml pian*» in olsuny 
mmI ••totil, l»y ItiHrhHteia; very Imiid- 
M>uio NTBiiiU-M .\xmin«liT car|Mt 
•■arvtd Mock oak JacoUmn Imrt-nu 
and biHikcnHc; uiiii|uc Indinn carvinl 
ct.rnor calHnet Inlaid with mnfher tif 
jK-arl; black oak carvwl liookcaAc; 2 
Ira'.ber Hoated black oak arm clMirn; 
ladies’ inlaid work and writing ublc; 
fancy nccadona) arm elixir, handaoroc 
oak overmantel with photo engrav
ings after Sheridan Knowlon; uphnl- 
stored wuldlo bag arm chair; carve<i 
Japaneae atuul; 2 fancy iiMhogany 
chains; 2 black fur rugs; corUinH; 
uUecloths; books; 1 pair priKif etch
ings on mtio, after Meisnooior, en
titled *<AthoH and Porth*»;" same 
stylo and master, “The P*>et,” ami 
artist proof etching, "Notre Damn," 
by R. D. Winter; framed uil paint
ing; a nice cuUeclioo uf va»es and 
umamenta.

DINING ROOM
Heavy black oak dining tabic; 2 

uphoUtorod arm chairs; uak cup
board; 0 oak tm«; snull ouk table; 
2 decanters; reading lamp: coloured 
photogravure, "A Gay Intnt<lor." 
signed "ProoT’ by CharicH \ igor, 'Wr 
pair proof engravings by Hyland, 
"Iris" and "Supplication;” I |>air 
wator colours, "BritUny Coast" by 
A. WatU; and "(^utUgo Souno" by
Fred Fitch.

mattreso ami pillowa; child's fohhtig 
cradle, hamUomely trimmed, with 
mattresa; English camp bed and mat- 
trem; carved oak incilieino chest; 
clothes Imskvt; 3 braas water vnii-, 
bedroom crockery; 6 pair English 
blankota.

HKDR003I NO. 2 
Solid oak droning chest with ix x. 

elled giau marble top tile backtsl 
waah stand to match; solid oak hang
ing cupboard with bevcllwl glass; 2 
mab seated oak chairs; oak chetliun-

and Effeets
HKI>I:mii\| Xm. j C..ii;.|.i 

i r with Hi'iiiiig .l.-sk; .Ask shaving 
siiiwl with iniiT-ir. s.-*ttiiw.i ■! eh'>l 
.d drawer.. Mialiogaiiy lin.il; stretcher 
Msl coiiipieie; eliihr- lintli; wtilitig 
desk; 2 nigs.

KITCHEN
McClary c««ok stove; brass lianging 

Udip: aillow pattern large dinner 
service; grreu dinner aivi breakfast 
vrvic.*: plated siNHms forks and 
knives; pot^ |>ans, tinwan*, cniekery, 

es, mincing inneliim<. brush(.ss etc.

WoIlK Hmm.M

Complete ouffit ol ceiiinet- 
maker's tools

nil in firsl-cloas conditiuo. ax follows;
Toirge tool ciihinet with drawer-; 

i-'.mbitii-d lathe and heavy >tcroll oaw; 
12 U-adiug and moulding planes; 6 
lll••a]dillg planes; 2 IrjiDg pianos; 2 
jack planes; 3 nmothing planes; 
pl'jugb and set of mx irons; wljust- 
alilc rahhit plane: 1 circular plane; 
steel adjastnhte side filister, hraco 
niid wt of augur and centra hits: 1 
rners-cut saw; 1 hand .saw; 2 rip 
luws: I panel saw-; 3 tenon mihs, 
tmek sas; guilhdine, mitra cniten 
Yankee drill and bits; 2 fuur-fe<>t 
in<n clamps; s<.| of mortising ehisels;

plain chisels, gauges; brailawU; 
gimlets, plyers; tinsuips; w|uaraii: 
cimpaases; hanitiiers; draw knives, 
Mncksiiiiili's iron vice and anvil and 
dorens of .ithcr Useful tools.

C. BAZBTT, Auctioneer, Duncan
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Cowicbaii Leader
Hert sAaU ihf P-eu the People t right 

maimtatH,
t'maard 6jt tnfimenee end umhrihed hj 

gmim:
Here ftatnot Trmth her gtorieut gre- 

eepU dre»,
P'eJgrJ te Peliftom, Liberty emd Lav.

Jouph Story. A. 1779-

Prialc*! sihI pabluhed weekly •( Dan 
e*o, B.C., hy the Proprietor*.
THE COWICHAX LEADER PRINT

ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

CORRRSroSDBNCB.
(Letter* referrinx to «a^eet* of local 

nr fteiteral interest are ineitcA. All 
communiotion* mut bear name and 
adiiroia of writer, not neeeamrily far 
publication No letter eontainioK libel 
Iona Of oflcn*i\-e •uteacats will be in
serted).

SobscripUon < 
ad ranee.

dollar, payable in

We are fflad to see that the 
Trunk Road is now being repair
ed by the GovemirenL Good 
ness knows it was high time 
somethinR was done to mend 
some of the holes which were in 
a highly danRerous condition.

We fear that we may be ac
cused of riding the subject of 
the roads to death, but in reply 
it may be said that there is no 
matter of greater importance to 
the district, and we therefore 
offer no excuses for keeping at 
it.

We wonder whether the 
new bridge at Dodd’s creek, 
which we take it. was built by 
the in <b N. or their c*>ntractors. 
was ever inspected by the Gov
ernment engineer or other au
thority before being passed.

At the present time there is a 
slight rise in crossing the rails. 
When the track is ballasted, as 
we imagine it will be shortly, 
there will be a further rise of 
Bome eight or nine inches in the 
height of the track. Imagine a 
team drawing a heavy load 
across the bridge starting up the 
grade which there will eventu
ally be over the crossing ami 
then fuddeoly sighting an engine 
coming UP the line round the 
comer. There is no fence what 
ever on either side of the road. 
It is ao narrow that it is quite 
im|>o»(ible to turn round—or for 
that matter to pass another ve
hicle. In its present state, and 
still more so when the ballasting 
is completed—this isaiidwillbe 
highly a <bngerou» toint until 
S(»melhing is dtno to ntm^y 

dele* IS. .Ml th*a wouM 
hav.* I.foii iirpr«f;'iry l->;.viidrt 

ii> VO b*i-n t*>r:*i-e >h.- 
1-vel *-f the brieg'* a f***»t or 
ar*l tisns .hiaway with ihe.shnrp- 
lU'ss ‘'f iii»* gnide. To do this 

»>f ll'.i* «leep I nnk wlii.'ii

if there is any such thing asm re
gulation width for the grading 
on the main roads. If there is, 
DO one seems to Uke any notice, 
and if there is not—there opght 
to be. We have heard it said 
that Vancouver Island is to be 
the “Playground of the Domin
ion.” While we are perfectly 
aware of the enormous difficul
ties there must be in keeping 
pace with the developements of 
the Island, yet in our opinion this 
is one of the very first matters 
that should be attended to if this 
is really going to be the “Play
ground of the Dominion.”

Just one more paragraph and 
we will leeve the subject. We 
understand that the repairs 
which are at present being made 
to the Trunk Road are being 
made as the result of the atten
tion of the Government being 
called to the lamentable state of 
the roads by an outside individ
ual. Whether this is so or not, 
we do not understand how. under 
a really efficient system of road 
supervision and inspection the 
road could be allowed to get into 
the deplorable and dangerous 
condition in which we have seen 
them this winter without some 
official of the Government mak
ing a report on the matter. Once 
the state of things is brought to 
the attention of cur member 
to the detartment responsible, 
some action has been taken im
mediately. and the worst places 
attended to. The fault seems to 
lie with the local officials for not 
reporting the state of things to 
higher authorities.

We have very often heard it 
said that British and particularly 
English firms are distinctly be
hind the times when it comes to 
competing with American and 
Canadian firms fur orders. It is 
said that English firms do not 
appear to care whether they get 
orders from this country or not.

In this connection we should 
like to take this opportunity of 
giving a little experience we 
have had lately.

We have been endeavouring 
for some time past to find a paper 
on which to print the Cowichan 
Leader which would be distinct
ive in tint and better in qually 
than the ordinary newsprint on 
which we now print this paper. 
We wrote to half a dozen of the 
large paper manufacturers in 
.America and Canada. From 
s/'veral of them we got no 
answer whatever and from 
others we got replies which gave 

if- tails. The pric-*s ipioted 
fn>m theU'di.’l Suti's ilel not 
show the rrice ih-livor>'d at V'ic- 
toria cr:>» to!.I ns in feeh rose 
iliat wt coi'i f fiin!'*i:i ih.» duty

After witfiessing one of the 
mueh-talked-of garnet of lee 
hockey in Victoria, the natural 
thought ia “what an excellent 
idea it would be to have an ice 
rink in Duncan next winter”. 
We are aware that these rinks 
must cost a great deal of money 
in a warm climate such as this, 
where freezing machines are 
necessary in order to make the 
ice. Neverthelesp, if other towns 
on the Island were to adopt the 
idea snd build rinks, sufficient 
interest might be roused in the 
game to make it a paying thing. 
There are a great msny people 
here who are keen on skating 
apart from hockey and no doubt 
a good rink with good music etc. 
would be a very popular place in 
the winter.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

W« have a full line of »«d 
OraaiM and Slarblo MooumeaU aod 
CroMs.

All first-claw ntock and Workmi 
ship.

Writ« fur Catalogne aod Price 
List,

Samm & Cox
HOI May amA AdeUide Streeta 

P. O. Boa 134S XICTORIA, B. C.

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Cuosiractiun of Septic Tanka 
and maonfactiiro of foundation 
bloeka a spoctalty.

DUNCAN, B. C.

Ha\*e your

Bicycle »* MotorCar
put in Older before the tutib 

seasoD starts at the

CENTRAL REPAIR SHOP
D. R. Haute. Propr.

LLOYD AND HULKE
leal Etiili Hull

CROFTON
U« jrcr pnpcrtj 

with 09

. . , - ........ ••tr. for o-jr-i* Ivoi \V** h tve ro-
f«>riTs til** t-;*: *] cr rncr on lh»- ceived uiiil’orttily co'it n .ms r>
1'unc.tn .'liile uf iho trai k couSii 
have bcin cut avvav at vtry 
hull* cx|H»iiFe to anyone. Wi* 
HiioW hope to see thU remediiil 
bef re trains are running regu
larly on this line.

Webtlieve that the govern
ment ititemJ to rpend avery large 
sum of money on road building 
in the province during the com
ing sim mer. No doubt, our en
ergetic member will see that the 
Cowichan district gets its full 
share of this money. We trust 
that quite a large proportion of 
this money will be devoted to 
making the main roads wide 
enough to admit of both horse 
and vehicle traffic using the roads 
without unreasonable danger. At 
the present lime it is positively 
dangerous in innumerable places 
for a vehicle which is drawn by 
a horse w*hich is at all nfraid of 
motors to meet one on the road 
There is. along most of the 
Trunk road, only just room for a 
buggy end a motor to pass. If 
the horse baulks ever so slightly 
there is bound to be an accident 
- either the buggy will go into 
the ditch or into the motor—and 
the cne is as unpleasant as the 
other. The Government have 66 
feet allotted for the road allow
ance. In most places 20 feet at 
the outside is used. We wonder

plie.s from lirms un th!-* side of 
the line hut it aopenrs that we 
cannot obtain tinted p iper from 
any of the largt paper manufac- 
tur,3rs in Canada except at 
enormous price.

Eventually wo wrote to the 
manager of a newspaper in Eng
land, who was entirely unknown 
to us. We received a reply stat
ing that our letter had bten for
warded to the firm which sup
plied them writh paper, the re
sult was that by the next mail 
we received a letter from a large 
firm of paper manufacturers in 
London offering lo supply 
with all the pap; r we wanted— 
and of tAe particular tint we 
wanted—at a price laid down *n 
Victoria. This firm took the 
trouble to get a rate quoted for 
large quanliliea by the C. P. R. 
aod also by the Blue Funnel line 
of steamships. They give us all 
the information we could desire 
about duty etc. Wc pointed out 
to them in the first instance (hat 
our orders would not be of very 
great dimensions.

We think that this is a case 
worth alluding to as it shows 
that England is not always be
hind her rivals in the commercial 
world and is certainly not behind 
as far as courtesy in business is 
concerned.

P.O.Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
Uieni uJ Skp Sbto

Cnu iebaa leaves Dm;-
.‘.m .-«t .Momlzy.
tl.iy Mul ^uttlr.lav; r«;lunititg Tue- 
'l.y. 'n-Mt-.Iiy and Siinrhiy.

Harry C. Evans
Tia Ei(!!t Plau ud Orgai 

Tuner
Tf yiHi w-iiiit a Uagular Toner, will 

ri-turti lalnr.
D*av<* onioM at Whittaker d; 

.Ii>i»o*' JiTwolry Store, or P. O. Box 
1356. Vioturia.

George White-Eraser
BrtUik MiaMi UM Zgmjtr

Laud auni Timber U<'port<«, Sob- 
divuioD\ Mineral Ciaim<i, ete. 

Addreai:

601 Sirwiri Bhek. VMi. B. C.
and Cobble Hill, V. I, 49d

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashion^ PabricF, Chintzes, 
China at moderate ccst. 

Handicraft Rogs,
Hand-woven Bugs,

Portieres,
Interior Designs, 

Craftmau'a Fixtures

Decco Studios
Pboo* LieiS I'. U. Il»x 1523
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA 118-0

Phokb 64 P. O. Box 98

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan,-V. I., B. C.

INO HIQH TAXES
Half-acre lota aiijoiQtng Dnacan Townaite. J«*t ooUMe the incor

porated dhtricL Level lota, level atroeta, good eoU.

Priu 9350 per lot. Eaay term*.

Ageau tor Loadoa Atsarmaca Co.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Ofnoc at Wcctholmc.

List your Property with ut without delay; it mitt pay you.

7 ACRE BLOCKS ^}4 miles from Duncan. Good siluaticD. 
$350 aod |375 per acre

ABOUT 500 ACRES, i}4 miles from Station.
$35 00 per acre.

ABOUT 3 ACKFS. verv easy Hearing, about 3 miles from 
UnncBs. EzccUent soil.

$150 per acre.

10 ACRES, nearly all cleared, small house, bare and ont- 
boose, one mile from Someoos Sution.

Price 93000

M. W. THOMPSTONE
riMtoenpkir. Diicu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amatowr Fhato* OM«l»p*d. nrlAtoS mm4 InlartaS

All Kinds of L*and j Clearing 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

E*Ua*tM givcD 00 soy tlM job. DUNCAN. B. C.

THE RESTAURANT
0-posit« K. ol P. Hall

r«;;uUr short u.-dcr bill of «-rv«*d at nil lioani from 15c op

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Cigars

Fimt el.i« c«<»k in ch.-»ra«* of kitrii.-u.
Mt-ul lirlc'-tH at -{•"ci«l rat -V

Tobacco * Confectionery

BASKETBALL
Cl-iampionship of the Island

DUNCAN

"CAPITALS,*' Victoria
Knights of Pythias Hall, Mar. 2nd, at 8.45 p. m. 

Seats may be booked at Gidley'a Drugr Store. 
ADMISSION. 60c. No extra chargo for booking

Wit <& Wisdom
High Class Entertainment 
at Knights of Pythias Hall 
Saturday Ev’g, Feb. 24th

OEO. P. BIBLE
Humorous Lecturer and Entertainer 

“ His wit and humor are natural and spontaneous, always 
emphasizing some solid part of his philosophy.” 

Sbakespear/aa Readings and impersoootloas

Under the auspices jot the Duncan City Band 
ADMISSION. 60c; RESERVED SEATS. 75c

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

Omea:
Ik 3, M onci M. 

p. L i« n TiiiiiMs in
tmm, 9. L

REAL ESTATE. 
linnM m FtaucU IcHb.

Uti jroar property wUh ma.

TO RENT

Good house, newly built, 
and 100 acres of first class 
land, 8 acres cleared, close 
to Duncan. $20.00 per mo.

Socicilet
A. 0. F.

CHrtkbiii.it.tm
Meet* tb* firat *ad tblfd Thand«yi ia 

ev«7 mo&tk lo tbe K. of P. HaU. 
\TriUag Bmbno ootdUUy waleamed.

R. A. WiLLiAMt. Chief Raager. 
D. W. Bell. Saemtarj.

L 9. 0. F.
Onsm lodfo. Is. 17

ilaau every Seteidey Eveaisg. VieUiag 
bretliiea eonlUlly iavited.

H. W. HALricesr. N. G.
W. J. CAaTLKT. Kee. and fio. Baa.

H OF P.
Mspk LHp, Is. 15

Maetlog every batarday evealag is 
Caetle UaU. 8utioo blreeL Vleitiag 
KaigfaU eordially Invited to attend.

Wn. Kua. C. C. 
JoHxN.EvANa.K.efK. &8.

hr IshHih Ltdgs. Is. 14
Meet! la I.O.O.P. UaU flrvt and third 

Uooday In each moath.
Mra. H. W'. UALFErMr, N. 0. 
Mn. D. W. Okll. Beer.

Jk ». F. UD IL I.
70^ T.rt,hiH|..a.n
Meeta everr eeeond Satordar ia tat 

noetb. Vbdtlag brethrea invited.
W. M. Dwrra, W. H.
J. U. PxTXBaox. Saey.

• I

lofima Sttr, L 0. L
Sleete every aemid and fooitb Teaaday 
ol oaeh moaiU in the K. of V. liaU. 

Muting bmbnn cutdialiy invited.
K. II. Wiituuiut. W.M. 
W.J. McKay, Secy.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BKO.S., Ptoj>*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vnocourrr IbUnd.

SUKV Meet* Train and Lravr* for tbt 
Coerieban l,ake Dailv.

Henry Fry
" B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer.

Whi:tome Block. Duncan. B. C.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implemanta, 

at lowest caab price,

B. G. HanliaK Go. United
133 Mm SM.

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

oo abort Dotiao.

Horsesbodn; f) iSpcdafitr. 
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN. sa-T

Robt. €ras$ie s, Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a ipecialt>',
SUtloa SL. DUNCAN, B. C.
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FORD FORD FORD Vancouver
Februattr'lSth, 1912.

Last year poUtoea were beinsr 
brought from Eastern points and 
sold in Vancouver. This year 
Vancouver has been shipping po- 
utoes east, two cars having been 
sent out this week for Calgary 
and Edmonton. The price in 
Toronto is dearer than in Van
couver, the former charging 
$1.85 fora 90 pound sack, while

Ford Modd T. Touring Car
A car bought right means money saved.

The Ford is light in weight, light on tire wear, easy riding, 
high power for weight ot car, and slM.ve alt low in pri«.

Pria $950
See us before yon decide to purcba.se a car and let ns de

monstrate the hill climbing qualities of the Ford.

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
P. O. Bo* 8j. Telephone No. 111

Cara for hire day and night.

Wc Build Boats==Wc Repair Boats
IN OUR

Modem Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Agents for
Union, Regal. Miamna and Evinmde 

Quick Deuchable Marine Motors 
and Accessories

Cowiclian Bay Laimcii & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Byde Faiket ud L. P. Fosta, Pnptiefan

I^gnrtHW boili and repairad—Complete stock of launch fitting^. 
AgeoU for the renowned Mianns engines 

which can be seen at our works 
General repairs and contract work also undertaken 

Frivate waterworks a specialty 
All np.to-Hate machinery

Orders wtu hare pro

Does your Dasolim EogiiN 
Develop fell Poser?

If you have any doubts about the matter, I shall be pleased 
to nuke a free examination for you.

Martin M. Smith
Gas Engine Specialist

Tclepbooe R66 P-

R. B. Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 
and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

loralB

Steel
Ranges

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Vegetable Plants
Scientifically raised planU ensure miceevi.

Scad your orders early and avoid disappointmcct.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., Westholme

Opened J«r.n«ry itt. I9'i

Hotel Prince
Magnificent Appointments

George
Newest and Most Modem of Victoria Hotels 

A Home from Home for the People of Cowieban Valley 
Reasonable Rates Handsome Cafe
European Plsn

a repreaenUtive of the farming 
interests, a Hr. Coulthard. of 
New Westminater, had recently 
been appointed to carry on the 
work of inspection.

According to Captain NichoL 
son the milk teats made for him 
showed 86.46 per cent of water, 
5 per cent of butter fat, and 8.54 
per cent of other solids, making 
13.44 per cent of total solids; the 
cream had 20 per cent of butter 
fat The Ontario bill calls for 3 
per cent of butter fat and 12 per 
cent of other solida

The International Railway and 
Development Co., Ltd., isendea-the latter for a 100 pound sack is 

chsnrinit *1.76. Montreal prices vourinit to secure franchisM and

Take our Free Bus

for a 90 pound sack are 11.75 for 
second grades, the same price 
bolding in Vancouver for first 
grades. In New Brunswick pot
atoes are bringing $3.00 per 90 
dounds.

There are some heavy stocks 
of potatoes being held in Vancou
ver. and growers are suopcsed 
to be holding good stock in the 
pita. Frost this year will not 
have damaged the latter, 
there was a good covering of 
snow during most of the frosty 
weather. But there is a great 
deal of difference between pota
toes grown locally, that is within 
a short distance of Vancouver, 
and those grown in the Okana
gan. The latter are in splendid 
condition and the former are 
showing signs of suffering from 
dampness. The flavour of the 
Okanagan potatoe is infinitely 
better than that of the local pro
duct

The consequence is that the lo
cal market is fairly bullish on 
potatoes, and more may be ship
ped east in the next week or two.

Other changea in the vegeta
ble market are small. Green 
peppers are al out off the mar
ket In fruit, Japanese oranges 
are also done with for the sea 
SOD. In the produce market eggs 
are easier in price and bacon is a 
little lower. Hot-house rhubarb 
has made its appearance, and the 
usual lot of celery, cucumbers, 
cauliflowers and head lettuce is 
coming up from California.

The Ashcroft ranchers are said 
to be rather anxious regarding 
their supplies of hay. The wii ter 
set in much earlier than usual, 
and stock had to be taken under 
cover and fed about a month ear
lier than usual. Snow fell very 
heavily in the early part of Nov
ember. and has remained on the 
higher ranches ever tince. It 
still lies deep on the hills, and 
benches and stock caiiiiot 1« 
turned out for some lime yeL 
The warm weather of the la.^: 
wook or two may have Jaki n 
away a good deal of the s’low. 
but seme of the larger ranchers 
have not lisy enough to carr.* 
them through unlo.ss llu-y exper
ience an excel lionally eerl> 
spring. Some have had to (li.< 
tribute theie slock among var
ious farms in order to eke oul 
supplies. On the other hand the 
heavy fall of snow has proved 
beneficial in other ways. It is 
hoped that during the coming 
summer the water supply will be 
plentiful for irrigation purposes.

With reference to what was 
mentioned last week regarding 
the Vancouver milk supply, it 
will be remembered that Captain 
Nicholson, of theG. T. P. steam
ers. stated that he had to pur
chase supplies for his steamers 
in Seattle as Vancouver milk was 
not pure enough. To this the 
medical officer of health, Dr. Un
derhill, has replied that the milk 
in question might not have been 
so dean as it ought, but the ques
tion of deanliness was one liicb 
came under the provincial gov
ernment's authority. as the ciiy 
bad no authority to inspect dair
ies outsine the city limits, and 
could only see that that milk sold 
in the city had the proper con
stituents to the amount required 
by the regulations. He mention
ed that the Provincial Govern
ment had already taken setion 
towards a general inspection of 
dairy farms of the Province, and 
that a commission comprising 

j Provincial Health Officer Fagan. 
I Veterinary Surgeon Knight and

organise for the construction of 
a line from Ladner to New Weat- 
minater and through White Rock 
to a point near Blaine, and thence 
easterly to Huntingdon. It is 
propos^ to connect the Munici
palities of Delta, Matsqui. Sur
rey, Langley and Sumaa by elec
tric railway. It is expected that 
the line will eventually connect 
with Bellingham and Seattle. 
iThe Board of Directors said 
to be Vancouver business men. 
and to have planned so far some 
190 mile* of electric railway. The 
power pUnt will be situated in a 
place north-east of Vancouver, 
some distance away, and will be 
capable of developing 500,000 
horse power.

This seems rather a myster
ious kind of railway. The only 
r>ower plant ihe w riter knows of 
that could possibly develop such 
enormous h. p., is Stave Lake, 
ahirh belongs to the Western 
Canada Power Co., and which 
now dt-livering power to the city. 
At present it can develop 100,000 
h. p.. and will probably have 
spent something like five million 
dollars in the last two years do
ing it. Other power plants are 
those of the B. C. Electric at 
Lake Buntzen, and the work the 
last named ia doing at Chilliwack 
Lake and Jones Lake. Possibly 
the International Company ia 8 
subsidiary of the Western Cana
da Power Co.

The point of the matter ia that 
at the present time the country 
to the south of the Fraser to the 
International Boundary which ia 
all farm lands of the very finest 
sort, seems to be fairly well sup
plied with rails. There are the 
B. C. Electric, the Great North
ern, the Canadian Northern and 
the Camidian Pacific, all touch
ing that lerriioty. The Western 
Canada Power Co . wil. probably 
build a line from Stave Lake, 
rather Mission, into Vancouver, 
and it is natural to .<u| pose that 
ihU line will gradually brai.ch 
out- Hut the tthnl“ iiut-slion «-f 
elecliic traction is a complicaU-d 
one. and has to be veuy vurrlully 
Icoked into before allt ’i pting to 
build lii:es. A'-iiy tVaiu-lii.-e isj 
a different mutter to a counny 
one. Sc: itcred farn.r cam i o 
served individually, and t-m It 
a line lias io depend almost er- 
tirely on freight to make it pay, 
it is obvious H at a country line 
must link up with some centreof 
Urge population ever to become 
a paying concern.

This brings up the whole ques
tion of roads again. It ia said 
that the present Legislature will 
dissolve this Spring and that the 
Conservative Government will go 
to the constituencies on a new 
railway policy. Probably this 
means the question of building 
the railways through to the Peace 
River and the Similkameen dis
tricts. It. may be that the Can
adian Northern will have some 
proposals to make on the subject, 
but there are a good many char
ters being asked for. and it will 
be interesting to see what rail
ways are really likely to be forth
coming. The time limit in which 
to build and start constriction is 
one that is almost certain to be 
very strictly imposed, as the pro
vince wants no more charters 
granted to people who simply de
sire to hold the charter until they 
can dispose of it to some other 
railway company. Railway pol
icy on the Island will be of much 
interest to the mainland, too.

The Provincial Government 
(Cuatuiuvd uo page 7.)

We Want You To Try Them
We aim to have the Be$t Poulble for our customer* 

and our line of

CHOCOLATES
we lielieve, uphold our reputation. Try a box and 

give us your opinion.

NEILSON’S,
LOW.NEVS,
SALOME.
BOYDS CHOCOLATES. 
MAPLE CREAM. - 
KISSES,

toe to $1.^5 
IOC to $1 oo 

50C, 75C and $1.25
65c lb. 

- - 30c lb.
40c lb.

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

British North America
Capltel mm4 I I Over 9T,300.000.

The Advantages of Bank Money Orders
for transmittiog small sums of money are four. They are 
easy to procure—easy to cash—aafe—ioexpenaive. We 
Issue them at the folloiriDg rates :

$5 or under-Se |10 to |30-10e
6 to 10 -Oc 80 to 60-lSc

These Money Orders sre payable at par at any Braucli 
of any Chartered Bank io Canada (Ynkou Ter. excepted). in 
the principal cities of the United Sutes arid in London, Eag.

Duncan Branch - AW Hanham. Manager,

Hun Frelthtiig Mnlai Micllnenr b Spuiilln
Duncan Truck & Transfer Uompany

PITT & WEST
PtON 14 =f«OPRIEniK= iimi iL

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Sm EDMUND WALKER. &V.O.. LL.D., D.C.I-, PKtSiOCNT 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Ockchal Manaocb

CAFFTAU - J 10.000,000______ REST. - $8,000,000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The Canadian Bank of Commercq wilt receive deposits of $t aod 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at current ralvs. There is no 
delay in withdraw'ing the whole or any portion of the deposit. Small 
deposits are welcomed. ASM

Accounts muy be opSned in the names of t«'0 or more persons, to be 
opcr.-ited by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in eMablisbing the ownership of the money 
after death, and is e^pecia^y useful wlu-n a man dcsins to provide for 
bis wife, or for others depending upon him, in the eveat of his death.

K. \V. ' arr .MansL'tr D'lnoJin i^nmeh.

-— - Cheerful • ■i;
l1ome5 iS

UUiT HIVE LIGHT '■ ^'.VirTV'!

LISTEN:
*22 Pusint'ss

Houses
|IUST HAVE KCKT 

Ws hsstfe alli88rotMir«l«BS
Eeaseai 

6n Michhitt
r»l.l PruuM uy naraUr u( lis'hU.
tulntely the U-it (or bume«, liutel*. offw-e ete. Ue*M

, Cimki. Uiriits. aUululely ■atumslir.
We liamUe the Ulest Imjiruved m.Hlem •yeieins.-etylei, dura- 

hility. Huitli—Mk alMUt oar inaiantuieuai ayaiem-Hdia var mateh 
■yxien.

For Parlure, OiBce Deek*. heaattfe! desitrn*. We «oeld like yen 
Nrukis Umft to m« oer oxeeUenl Um|w.

British Columbia Oas Machine Co,
K. E. Kaeioe, Lonl A«eiit 731 Fort StrMt. VICTORIA. B. C.

Write for iofoemation and Coulopae.

Wire Sfilem

A. PAGE
Baker and Confectioner

Ilumo Made Breed 
Paxtry atMl Cakre made to orrlea 

' Wrddin? um) BirthtUv 
Cakt-TV

Sion 01 SbOoi sued tope (. P. hU
C.KxU Hhip|M-d pnimjilly 
to itiiy point oil K. N. '.Md

Duncan Nursery
E. and P. Derm

Greenhouses - Marchment Road
Pul Phiut ard Fitmor Sl«»n« mile
from Duncan on Utuuiiichan Lake K«L 

Cut Klowera,
Foliasp.
Pul Plant-.
Ft-mx,
Bulbs etc. 88<t

P. 0. Box 185, DUNCAN. B. C. 
W. T. BARRETT

Oluemt HirTAausttKii Shoi:m*ksb 
Hoota and Sb>>r« Uvpairrd 

aod made to orrlrr.
All wurk ^arunteoii first-claoe.

DUNCAN. B. C. Ka.H*KTB Stkest Uvscax, B.C.

A. RALPH ASHBY'
RSJ.. Eng. ;

Architect and Eneincer
Cffices o\xr Bank of Commerce i
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Correspondence
To the Editor

Cowichan Leader: 
Havinft noticed in your issue 

of Feb. 1st your invitation for 
letters on the subject "’Poultry 
versus Dair>- Farming.” I was 
rather liiiisapiMiinled to note the 
absence of anythinp iM>rlaininK 
to this imjionanl suhjevt in your 
last issue. I think the time is 
not far distant, when the in.siij. 
nitiranl hen will sufierseiie the 
cow in the Cowichan Valley. 
The chief r»*a.-'4in L< the laive 
amount of caiiitui rAt|iiire<l to 
start a dairy farm. At the 
pnx nt time, it i> imiNiSoible to

ed the first thing to do is to eggs on the morning of the third 
search for the maker's direc- day. Most incubator makers 
tkms. The instructions tell how advise the cooling of eggs. We 
to set the machine up and bow to prefer to use the word airing, 
place the lamp. As the manu- We never allow our eggs to be 
facturers know every detail of in a draught or exposed to cold, 
their machines, their instruc* If eggs arc being aired for, say 
lions should be followed to the ten minutes, on a cold morning, 
letter, n>gnrdloss of the opera- throw an old sack or blanket 
tor’s own ldca.s in regard to how over them. If the weather is 
an incubator should be run. warm, this precaution is un- 

The first question that will pre- necessary, but we wish to say 
sc*nt itself lo the opi-ralor will be most emphatically that eggs

MONEYMAKERS
Secure yoor eggs from

Prize WIimlRg White Pekin Ducks

where the incubator should be must not be exposed to low tern' 
plactHl, peratun^ during the period of

tionerally the house cellar or inculiation. 
luiSi'nicpl is the most satUfac* The eggs should be turned 
lory, providing the air is sweet once or twice each day until the 
and m»l unpleasant to the opera- eighl«*enlh day. after which they

punlur.-i, farm of run-1'""-
..i.,u a ,1.,,..,. ...a-. .-uul II... V..,a... ^ '•* that I-’ hatch conici. off.

i-nf.lea.iant to the human in the .After the chtck.s are halchi-d 
way nf ilniughts and smells Is they will come forwani to the 
equally deirimental lo the hatch- light and will fall Into the chick 
ing »>f chicks. nursery. When certain that all

If no cellar is available, the of the chicks that are going to 
root house or ham. or even the hatch have done so, the egg 
attic will give good results if a tray and broken shells should be 
little ingenuity be used. If the removed from the incubator, 
walls of the building are thin and This will allow the chicks more 
porous, it is quite easy to supple- room to move around, and they 
ment them with a little ^ded will quickly dry off and want to 
protection near where the ma- sleep.
chine is situated. ' Most operators leave the chicks

See that the machine stands |n the incubator from 24 to 36 
quite level. This gives a more hours, after which time they 
equal circulation and consequent- should be removed to the brooder, 
ly a more even temperature. —The Ranch.

In suiting the incubator, run

fling a dii^cn cows ami liu- young 
stiK’k m-cv.-i.>iai'y to carry on the 
biisim ss umlcr Then an
other for stock and imjilv
ments.

On the other hand, a chicken 
rnnclie larg«- enough for -IW) or 
50(* hens could be bought, stocked 
and e<]aipped with the necessary 
buildings and runs for about 
$4,000 or $5,000 on which as 
much money could be made with 
less work than the dairy farm. 
1 would have written before this 
but thought there were others in 
the district who could show far 
better results, as I was handi
capped in different ways. My 
buildings were very poor, and 
for various reasons I was unable 
to commence breeding operations 
until late in March. I had 75 
brown Leghorn pullets but only 
one breeding pen. so I bought 
200 eggs for $15 and sUrted the 
incubator on April IsL

I might mention this «-as my 
first experience in artificial chick 
raising. I had a fairly good hatch 
and the chicks grew wonderfully 
well, raised in fireless brooders. 
But the second hatch for some 
unknown reason was almost 
total failure. I give as follows 
the figures taken from my books 
for 1911. My produce was all 
sold at market price. None being 
sold at fancy prices for breeding 
purposes. Hoping my experience 
may be useful. 1 remain.

Yours truly 
C. ELee.

Dr Cr
Eggs sold 978 doz. 393.45
Cockerels sold 41.70
Eggs for home use 188 66.40
110 hens, increase 

of stock value 165.00
ToUl................. .......... $656.56

Feed bought $250 00
Eggs for hatching 16.00
Oil for incubator 6.00

Profit on 75 hens
272.00

$384.55

1hrs;:X“n'c”;Ll7a^Wliite Wyandoltes andflame.
the machine warms up and when 
the full temperature of 102 to 103 
degrees is reached the flame
should be turned to the height »ld-"d vigo,...

------------ Winter laying

Guarapteed pure bird stock. 
Skilly’s strain.

EaaS FOR MATCHfNO 
Pliers ns follow!-: —

$1.50 per M.-ttiiig of to eggs 
3 00 per seiiU'g tf ao eggs 
6.00 per setting of 50 rggs 

lo.uo per srlting of too rggs 
OUniik EARLY 

Orders taken now fo* day old duck
lings; -

<3«o per 12 
5.1J0 per 20

l’rk«s (uf rig’.t weeks old duck- 
!it:gs on appUc4ti<m.

G. E. WEISniLLBR
Phuiie K 90 Utuicin, II. C

White Wyandottes
Book yoor orden early f«»r 
aettinga of tkeae penoi'cnt 
layers o( two ounce eggs.

Partieolarv on 
appUeutioa.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

Indian Runner Ducks
EGOS FOR HATCHUiG Srom 2

that will hold the temperature at “F“>8
that point. Fn»~.s»-

When the operator is satisded “'“A per I] or *12.00 per 100 
that the mschine is reflated Dock., *1.50 per 12 or *10 per 100 
BccordinR to the maker's instruc- 11- o. h-)
tions, it U then time to place the KIXOSCOTE, Cmriebeii Bep P. O. 
eggs in the incubator.

Do not be over zealous to #11 Egg'S for Hatching

Artificial Incubation
The management of an incti- 

bator commences practir.illy 
before the eggs are laid. 
Too many |*eople forget that un
less the egg.H are produced right 
it is im|K>s>-iblc for the machine 
to hutch them siiccesfully.

It may be jw well to mention 
hero a few things necessary for 
the production of good eggs that 
will hatch strong, vigorous
chicks.

The selection of the breeding 
pen should be made carefully 
from healthy stock. Never use 
ft male bird that has had any ser
ious sickness, and be sure that he 
is from good stock. Select the 
females from good matured
birds. Allow* the breeding hen 
fts much exercise as possible.

Feed generously, but not extra
vagantly. on good food, at all 
times allowing plenty of green 
food.

When the eggs are laid, let it 
be in clean nests, and collect 
them at least once each day.

All eggs that are intended for 
the incubator should be kept in a 
clean place where the tempera
ture does not vary below 50 or 
ftbove 65 degrees.

Do not expose eggs to draughts 
or ftir currents, as they will 

excessive evaporation. No- 
ver let eggs stand in hot son.

When the incubator Is unpack-

the incubator to its full capacity. 
Select the eggs carefully. Discard 
all that are irregular or under 
sized. Do not use either very 
large or very small eggs. A nice 
uniform lot of eggs will give the 
best results.

When certain that the incuba
tor is properly regulated, place 
the eggs in it and leave it alone 
until the temperature again 
reaches 103 degrees.

Just when the temperature is 
hanging around the 103 point it 
is well to Uke a look at )he ther
mometer occasionally and if it 
should by chance run over 1034, 
raise tne damper, with the 
thumb screw*, just a trifle. This 
will release a little heat, and the 
machine will find its proper 
level.

Regarding the ventilation. 
During winter and spring or 
cold weather the ventilator at 
top of the Incubator should re
main about one-fourth open from 
start to finish. During warmer 
weather, open one-half to two- 
Ihinl.-t. and if very hot, after! 
lemiH.*ralure is up to 103. open 
full and keep ofien.

Commence to turn and air the

Barred Plymootb Boeka from caro- 
fully aelected ezeelleot Uyera;
price IV.QO a Also a few
Barred Hock Cockorela, price $3.00 
each, aad a few White Leghorn cock
erels^ E. T. UaowD and -Wyacoff'* 
first cross.

P. B. CALCO’TT 
Woodhall Poultry Ferm, Donei

Extract from pedigree
Cfften' [ImtaW] Ci. Mbf Fi

In Tut
Pedigree Warranted 

Band 9413e 
9413 e 
D 4970 

Breed
8. C. W. Leghorot 

Six Chla
Pedigree No. 1869 

il by Seymour Green 
Sire 8400A

Poreba

Sire
84U0

lUm
144*9

Dam 362 
242 eggH 

Sire 301K

(ris-l'j

Dam 361 
242 csss 

A. E. Adair.
)latiagi*r.

Dougan’s White Leghorns and R.I. Reds
heavy producers and prize winners are at the top notch. 

2<M> April and .May batched l,eghorn pullets produced 250 dozen 
rg,;s for month of January. At the Victoria and Vancouver Pro
vincial our l.eghrrns canied ott fifteen prizes including i&t and 
2nd |*cn« at the great Vancouver Provincial. Our pen of Reds at 
the Hsstlugs Park Laying Contest for month ending Jan 20th 
intiduced a greater number of eggs than any other one of the 
3H competing pens, h.ggs for hatchi’Jg and day-old chicks our 
specialties. Booklet tree.

Dougan's Poultry Farm, Cobble Hill* B. C.

F. Saxton White
Charlwood (Free Range) Poultry Farm

DUNCAN. B. c.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Hatching Eggs and Day Old Chicks from Solly's Strain 
mated with cocks having direct Tancred Trap Nested Blood. 

Two Pens
1st pen, • $2 per 13; $5 pa 50: $10 per 100
2nd pen, • $1.50 per 13; $3.50 pa so: $7 pa too 

Two of «bov*e cockenls to spare. $5 each.

Ouneem P. O. Call or wrtto

Bloodsal

PUSHES FARM 

BERKSHIRES
Lusty, vigorous individuals, and 
it is worth noting that we breed 
from none but first prize winners

KIND 6EDR6E
our herd boar is by Polegate 
Drover 12th, a buur imported 
from the famous English herd 
owned by the Duchess of Devon- 
Bhii-e.

FRYand TAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan, B, C

DEVONSHIRE'S 
Poultry, Cattle. Horse. Sheep 

and Dok Salt.

AgtnU;

Tbe Cnwictia Crennnry
Duncan, B. C. $7d

MAPf»Y MOL.LOW FARM
H. w. a«w*i. er^.

r^or S«l«
Registered Jereeys and 

Clumber SpooieU. 79f

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Bom«no« Leak*.

I have iiocnrod all awards in Orpiogtoo elaues at Victoria, Seattle 
and Doneon.

Prise bred Rhode Island Reds and White Leghorn Coekerela for 
sole, oil brother* of prise winaera.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
We shall have a limited nnmber of settings lor sale from onr flock of 

Rhode Island Reds. These ttrds are specially selected 
Mm frw tapum Mzs-iliil^ M 

and are noted for their Heavy caying Qoalities.
Orders fulfilled in rotation. Please order early to avoid disappoint-

Phone M93

Eggs: $2.00 per setting, tio.co per too. 
Day-old chicks, laa.oo per 100 

UAMB AND BSTRlDOe
DUNCAN. B. 0.

S. C. White Leghorns
(Cyphers Strain)

EGGS FOR HATCHING
believe we should make this district tbe best koewn in British Colombia for 

it* vgg'laying White Leghorns. To do this we must have the best egg-laying
strains it is posmb!* to procure. At great expense I have imported some of 

Ibe finest birds procurable from the well known egg-tajing strain of Cyptf.-r5 of Roches
ter, New York. No firm in the BritUh Empire or the United States is better known 
than Cyphers. Therefore, when this firm states they have tbe great.est known egg record 
for a large flock of While Leghorns, we must believe this statement. These birds I 
bav*e imported are from trap-nested tfirds with n guaranteed egx yield from 216 to 248 
eggs in their pullet year; besides ibis they are guarauteed bred true to type, conform
ing closely to tlte American Standard of Perfection. Pe-r* one and two are composed of 
C>*Fhcit: birds and Wrds of the BnrehrU strain, true Leghorns, laying large while eggs, all 
large. No. I eggs, with a rcmark.'ible egg yield. These birds have won two firsts as 
the best tine type Leghorns at Duncan Fall Fair, 1911.

Eoas FOR SALE
after March ist, as follows:

PEN NO. I.--Imported Cyphers hens and 
selected birds, Burcbell strain, beaded by 
Cyphers cockerel, 240 egg strain, fto.oo 
per setting of 15.

Eggs guaranteed fertile.

PEN NO. IL—Selected birds beaded b* two 
Cyphers codcerels. $5.00 per setting of 15.

Day-old chicks, 50 cents each.

PEN NO. III.—Selected birds, beaded by 
very fine cockerels, Hanson and Solly 
strains. $2 00 per setting of 15: $12.00 per 
too. Day-old chicks, $20.00 per too.
Three weeks old, $40.00 per too.

AH eggs not fertile replaced if notified 
within eight days of receipt.

Copy of pedigree ol all Cypher's Urds given on application to all purchasers ot eggs from 
Pens I and 2.

Raise birds from Pens One and Two and Increase the egg productive 
power of your flock 40 to 50 per cent.

Kindly place orders early.
JANUARY RECORD—Breeders withont forcing have nude tbe remirkable average 

of 19.2 eggs for January.

DAY-OUD CHICK3 A SPBCIAUTY

Seymour Green
MORVA LODGE* SAHTLAM ROAD,

P. O. Box $$.
DUNCAN* B* C.

Vlsitots welcome Mondays two to four p. a.
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J. E. HALL
Rtal EsUte aid bsmaicc ifcit.

OUMOAN. ■. O.

Cab be Porchawd oa Ea*; Teroie-> 
Ooe story Bongalow—ft Room^ 
with modem eoDveniei>ce, five 
mioates walk from Statioo^ 
fronage oo t«o roada 

Acreage, near ia, good locality— 
easily cleared, $150 per acre. 
Tenna can be arranged.

BMinem and reaidential Lotx—some 
ehoioe oaea at reamoaUe prices.

Properties Mtoated od Qaamicbao, 
BomeooR, Shawnigan and Cow- 
ichan Lakes. '

Good valaes in improved Farms.

Loti sitoated in New Towns on the 
Grand Truk Padfio Railway; 
also good vttlnes in Vaoeoaver 
properties.

BEA FRONTAGE.

English Boots
for Boys and Men

with steel plates 
Jnrt the thing for School Boys

Boys'sii«»-ns-l - $2.50
Totths' " — 2S-5 - 2.75
Men's «— e-10 - 3.00

Come and inspect the Goods 
Repairs NcmVt Deae

Dunning
Boot nod Shoe Dealer

DUNCAN, B. C.

CEDAR POSTS
for Chicken Fences, uL«o 

STOVRWOOD 
for sale

Hauling acd Ploughing done, apply

FRED. C HOLMES
Pham itai p. 0 no> I4Z

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GBNRKAL MERCHANT

Hardware a Specialty. 
Phone Xb8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricul'ural Impletnenis.

HIP.YICK
Employment Bureau.

CONTRACTS TAKEN.

SHOES AND UMBRELLAS 
REPAIREij.

Chin Hoan, 
Kenneth Street

P. 0. Box. 8.

^ m

Ten Miles for a Cent
■lit CDVWs tbiesa^)

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLB

wkmidb. WawaMrnatnJlym 
man abadi tk. paamP ofcnmAa 
wwU. CflmsmmdNsm.

Thos. Plimley
Agent. Vletoda, B. C.

FENCING
Atent lot the ropuUr Spring 

Wirt and Picket Fence 
WOTOI Win and Foaltry Nattiax

Contiacta Taken for Ereetioa

i_ c KNOaCEO,
Ccwleluui Slatiaa.

Correspondence
To the Editor of the

Cowtehan LfCader: 
Dear Sir,—The time has come 

when Duncan should boast its 
own Cricket club, and if you will 
allow me the aoace. I should like 
very much to bring before de
votees of the English National 
game a few points that are 
.worth consideration.

First and foremost the ground. 
I have no doubt but that a Cricket 
dub would have been organised 
long ago had a convenient and 
suitable playing place been avail
able. However, this difficulty, 
temporarily I think, we can get 
over, as the Municipal Cauncil 
has already been approached 
about letting the club, if form
ed. take up. level and relay a 
portion of the Recreation 
Ground. Ihis would be a patch 
in the middle, say 76x126 ft. or 
sufficient for a good many 
wickets. As matting would be 
used it does not matter very 
much as long as the pitch is 
level The outfielding is rather 
undulating, but with the grass 
cut short it will do **cro tern".

Secondly-numerous youngsters 
are growing up in our midst who 
would look eagerly forward to 
inter-dub matches at home and 
away, and there is no reason 
why school clubs ora second 
eleven should not be formed and 
arrangements made whereby 
they could use the pitch w hen 
the first eleven is playing out of 
town. I verily believe a toy 
would sooner wield a cricket bat 
than do a problem in Euclid? 

Thirdly-there is the nudeus of 
fine dub in Duncan. So many 

old Public School boys and veter
ans uf the game, who. I know 
will give their support when 
they see something definite is 
accomplished.

The writer has teen identified 
with the Victoria and Vancouver 
Clubs for the last 16 years, and 
is fully acquainted with all coast 
players; also as a past officer of 
the Pacific coast league. it«would 
not be a difficult matter to obtain 
offiliation for the Duncan C C.. 
and thus enable a representative 
eleven to go to Victoria for the 

week'* in August of each year. 
The difficulty in the past ap 

pears to have been to get those 
interested together at meetings. 
an<l for practice, but with set 
evenings for committee work 
and practice, this should be over
come.

A meeting will be held at the 
Tzouhalem Hotel on Monday 26 
at 4 p. nr., and all those interest
ed are requested to be. present 
for an open discussion.

Thanking you for the veluable 
space occupied.

Yours very truly,
E. W. Carr Hilton

many a gaunt spent fish 1 have 
had to return to the water in 
July and August They are 
hungry there and they will take 
any fly. The law should give 
anglers the privilege of fishing 
with rod and line at any time.

Piacator.

To the Editor of the
Cowichan Leader:

In your last week's issue a 
correspondent asked if a steel- 
herd was a salmon ora trout 
Technically the cteelhead is a 
trout, practically a salmon. The 
late curator of the P. C. Govern
ment museum was sent a trout 
weighing 22 lbs. from one of the 
up-country lakes to enable him 
to classify it His reply was that 
in B. C. there were only two 
kinds of trout the steelbead and 
the Salmo fontinalis Gardneiu 
He may have been right the 
latter are small fish in the Okan
agan lake, he grows up to 46 lbs. 
The char which iscommOh up- 
country is an allied species but 
not a true trout he ia commonly 
called the Dolly Varden.

The fishing laws are not very 
consistent under Piovincial 
law trout fishing begins oo the 
island and probably on the coast 
of the mainland 25th March. 
While east of the Cascades 1st 
Hay. The framers of the Uw 
were evidently ignorant of the 
spawning times of the trout 
They are spawning now in these 
lakes while in the upper country 
they do not spawn till July. This 

to my certain knowledge aa

Dance at Cowichan
The fancy dress dance given by 

the South Cowichan Bridge Club 
on Wednesday last was one of 
the gayest functions of this win
ter season in this district 
the . hall being decorated 
with flags and bunting kindly 
lent by Mr. Lane.

Fancy dress dances are always 
popular, and this was a notable 
example, in spite of the in
clemency of the weather, being 
unusually well attended, even 
for a district so devoted to danc
ing as is this.

By 8-30 p, m., the hall was 
very nearly full and presented a 
very festive appearance, and 
dancing was kept up until 2-30 a. 
m., with an interval half way 
through the programme for sup
per. A capital selection of mu
sic was provided by Messrs. Wil- 
letitt and Dauber. Mrs. Neel 
very kindly contributed an 
extra as also did Mrs. Lane.

The invitation card stipulated 
fancy dress or dominoes, and al
though there was a fair sprink
ling of the latter, the majority of 
the people elected to be in fancy 
costumes—some of which were 
really excellent.

Amongst those present were 
Miss Reid, poudre; Mrs. Waldy, 
Norwegian flower girl; Mrs. Tate 
and Mrs. St. George, dominoes; 
Mrs. Neel and Mrs. Kennington 
made charming Quakeresses and 
Mrs. Dighton's costume (an Am
erican Indian) was quite the most 
striking in the room; Mrs. Sed- 
dons and Mrs. Philipps, domi
noes: Mrs. Norie, poudre; Mrs. 
Parry, “Temperance”, Mrs. Ho
gan and Mrs. Souper. poudre; 
Mrs. Stepney, "Marie Cliquot” 
an apache; Mrs. Drake, domino: 
Miss Reid, poudre; Miss Precis, 
hearts; and Miss Cresswell in a 
very clever dress as “a lady of 
the lake” Mr. Kennington was 
very well got up as a Prairie In
dian Chief; Mr. Cheeke made a 
capital Somersetshire chawbacon, 
and Mr. Gelderd, whose cos
tume was one of the smart
est as a kilted Knight of
the Bath; Mr. Lennie Norie. as a 
gentleman of the 18th century; 
Mr. Parry. Mexican: Mr. Knock
er. Australian stockman; Messrs. 
Norie and Kennedy, Pierrots; 
Mr. Harry Norie. Greek: Mr.
Fall, Chinese Infantry officer; 
Mr. Hutchinson, mandarin and 
Captain Seddon. fhief; the 
Messrs. Corfield, who went in 
dominoes, with huge head masks 
—one as skull and cross bones, 
and the other as “Baby”, caused 
shrieks of merriment wherever 
they went; whilst Mr. Gerald G. 
Langton. as “Sally Smuggs,” 
coster girl, and Mr. Drake as 
“Little Bo Peep” were also the 
centre of much fun and amuse
ment Mr. Monty Gore Langton 
went as “Jaques Cliquot”, an 
Apache, and Mr. L. H. Gamite, 
jr., domino and many others too 
numerous to mention.

Everyone was also delighted 
to see the aged veterian General 
Connecticut of the Confederate 
Forces present (Mr. Lane). We 
are informed that whilst driving 
his ancient charge; on whose 
back he has tilted at many a 
stump, as did Don Quixote at the 
windmills, up the neat and care
fully kept avenue which leads to 
Wilcuma, the general’s ancient 
postchaise was inadvertently 
stopped by a motor car. careless
ly left in the roads and burning 
no lights. The general, whose 
temper much whisky has ren* 
dered peppery, abus^ "Benja
min” roundly, his eyes, now 
dimming with age, being un
able to perceive the obstruction, 
which caused his faithful steed 
to shy.

His return journey, whilst ex-

\

The Koksiiah Poultry Ranch
— _ I ■. .................................................. ..........

Standard Bred $. C. White Leghorns
Heavy Winter Layers Exceptional Vigor and Stamina

My flock ot 250 pullets have just completed their pullet year ist November. 1910. to 
October 31st, with an average of j6o eggs per bird.

,Good faatchalrility and strong chicks for the coming seamn ensured by my strict atten
tion to the selection of breeders and cockerels.

Breeders two year old bens mated with imported cockerels of criginal strain on free range.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
$2 so per is: $7 00 per 50: $12.00 per loo; $10000 per 1000.

I have still a few hundred eggs left. To avoid disappointment orders should be pbced at once

E. H. SOOL-E
COWICHAN station, V. I., BRITISH COLUMBIA

PEARS AND CHERRIES
At a Dlwcount of 30 por C4»nt«

Not nvorybody know* but all fruitgrower* *huuld 
koow that our local conclitiont are ideal fitr the 
pnalucrion of high cla*s pear* an«l o certain cla-w of 
cherriea. We make a Hpeciality to pnipogate tho 
moHt desirable and profttabh; «*jrt<* — all rnuney 
nuiker* vli.—Dr. Jules Uuyot. Burro nmi Loui-w 
Bunuc J’eur*. Olivet. Murcllo uml Bello Magni-

Branch at Kelowna. B C. L>jARITZ

Ague Cherric*. Wc al*o have <«onie fwcet cherries 
fur light, nuturely drained w>il<* vie.—Ijiinhert, 
Bing, Uoyal .\nn, Windwr and Black Tartarian. 
All fir*t clna« ntock, no better anywhere,
2.'>o o va^h discount oil all lUO lots of |n-un< and 
cherrie-H ft), hmg as they Inal. Order now without 
delay!

Carey Road, Victoria

erting the beautsftl American 
Indian hence, was even more ex
citing. as he was held up by 
"Jaynes and Marie Chii|Uol”. 
and releived of all his valuables 
even to his tin medals. In spite 
of all these misfortunes the gen
eral thoroughly enjoyed himself.

In fact the whole affair was 
a huge success, thanks to the in- 
defatiguable energy of the Sec
retary, Mrs. Reid, and of the 
ladies and gentlemen, who were 
good enough to help in tiie dec
orations and arrangements, there
by affording a delightful evening 
to all those present

Notes from Vaocoiner
(CoDtiDued from |>ag« 3)

will no doubt show that the rail
way policy is part of a unified 
system of transportation planned 
along certain definite lines. That 
is that the railways will be built 
in conjunction wiih good roads 
as feeders. Good toads me*’n 
n-otor traction which is almost as 
of much importance, if not more, 
than the grid-ironing of the coun
try with electric railways, which 
cannot serve the public with any
thing like the same facility for 
the simple reason that they are 
bound to rails and grades. There 
are various systems on the con
tinent of Europe today which 
have been established after con
siderable experimental work, for 
the purpose ot serving agricul- 
tnral districts. The question of 
transportation is one that has 
been studied with much exact- 
neM and great care in Germany 
and Austria, and there are parts 
of thoje countries which have a 
very similar problem to British 
Columbia.
Prices on the Vancouver Market

Vegetables-Potatoes $28 to 
30 00 a ton; Ashcroft potatoes. 
$35 to 40 a ton;spring onions.60c 
dozen; tomatoes, $3.00 to 3.50; 
Oregon onions, $3.00 a sack; 
parsnips, $1.26 per sack; beets, 
1.26 per sack; cabbage. 3)^c per 
pound; Californian cauliflower, 
$L76 a dozen; hothouse let
tuce, $1.75 per crate; leeks, 50 
cents a dozen; green peppers. 
50e per lb; Brussels sprouts, 10c; 
cucumbers, $2.25 a dozen; garlic, 
12)4c a pound; horseraefah, 16c 
alb.; cranberries, 16.00 a bar
rel

Poultry—Fancy fowls, 19>4c; 
fancy chickens, 211^c to 27 cents; 
bens, a60 to 12.50 a dez; tuik- 
eys. 27>4e to 30e; ducks, 24c; 
geeaa, ISealb.

“Wildwood” Poultry Farm
Hatcllig Eos (01 Slle-S. C. WIile leibonis

My brcMlor* are n-|irc<4i-tita(ivu (if tlio lM-*t layin;* xtmin-* oii tlio 
I-duQd. lodividually, (ho birdi aro iarg**, hunitliy oii't vigur«iU!i. 

They have fine free range and the bout *>f huadug and care.

Farm two mile* N. B. of Duncan on Quaniichno Rood.
Write or Cali

Vincent A. Bishop

SACOMB POULTRY FARM
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Heavy winter laying otraio—hreoder* *elect«d fur htying ({UaUUea, 
mated with imported cockoroN.

EXCEPTIONAL FEUTILITY AND STAMTN.A.

Eggs tor Hatching
$2.50 per 15; $7.UU per 5U; $12.00 \«t IOO

Day Old Chicks 
20 tViitx t-ncli.

hree Clover Uatige. No Htimulout*.
A'hlri'x—

Sacom!) Poultry Farm, Nortlr Salt Spring IslantI
Box 134. Cheirainus. t> C.

Garden Work 
and Pruning. 

W. MORTEN
'Kotuni* to Duueiin first week in 
March and will be ready to un
dertake all kinds of gonlen wi.rk 
and pruning.

POST OFFICE. DUNCAN.

For Plumbing, 
Heating or 

Water Works
--------SBE-------

-J. L HIRD-
Phone 3$ P. O. Box 154

The Spring
Flower Show

! A Cup will Ik< given to Im: conipet- 
(hI for l*y any ((rgiinizi-d learn of Ihiv* 
under IG year* of agi-, at a Fiaidiali 
Match to lie played on ihu Agrirul- 
tunil Ground** on April 27th. The 
Cup mu*t ho wuo two cuuceutive 
year* before Wcn)iiiog the property 
of the winner*. All applications mast 
be sent in by thu31*t of March to the 
Secretary. 67-f

We are asked to state that until 
February 28th, 1912, Mr. F. A. Bret- 
tinghom will act a* Secretary of the 
Agricultural Society and Former*' 
Ifutitute. All order* for ■tumping 
powder should be left with him until 
that date.

The GARDEN
NOW Is till Tiai to Pilot Pereiiiils
A liirPed nimber of Plants, of 

eood showy \-arivties — CoropsU, 
Doronicum, Delphinium. Foxglove, 
Polyantus, Shasta Daisy, etc., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Add.ess—

MRS. K. LEATHER.
Mere Side. Duncan.

4S-f Vancouver Island

M. TOnODA
JAPANESE COHTHACTOI

AND COUDWOOD. ETC.

All kind* of help supplied quickly 
Farm Help, Labourers, etc.

_ P. O. Box 23. l>nDeal^ B. a
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won 2DISTRICT NEWS I Ktme».
Ladies' Doubles—Mr*. ShaT*

COBBLE HILL 
The Concert held last Thurs* 

day in the local hall was a suc
cess in every way. despite the 
rouKh and stormy nisht. There 
was standing room only for these 
who can»e late The local minis
ter. Rev. Ailker. act«Hl as Chair
man. and iheconctn was open
ed with an ovcMure by Mr*. Wil
kinson. piano, and Mias Alexan
der. violin.

This wa.1 foUoue'l by a duet. 
“Larboard Watch" by Me.ssrs. 
Loweand Wilson, who san»r in a 
masterly manner. Mr. Nitfht- 
in^ale as Dr. Puflf PufT, with hi.s 
sUxrk of bottles and fluent speech 
made a Rreat hit.

Mrs. F. T. Porter ssnR a solo 
accompanied on the Piano by 
Mrs. Wilkinson.

Mr. Arthur Lane as "Siimor 
Veracipo" sanjr a ballad, and was 
in excellent spirits and voice, due 
we believe to the skillful care of 
Dr. Puff Puff, who it is ruirour- 
ed plied him liberallv with the 
larRe familiar lookinR bottle that 
was amoHRSt the doctor’s selec
tion. SiRnor Veracipo simply 
had to put in one or two extras 
before he was allowed to depart 

The last verse of SiRnor Very 
Cheap Oh's sopr is worth record 
inR. The words are set to the 
fomiliar tune of "Oh didn’t she 
she seem to like it"
La>t «eek I aurted ua tho K. fi N..

It weipt a ver)- Inuir time eiiK-e tlien.
So I're travellMl «itli ell my

Ami only tnnnetfiNl to i:«l li«‘re w oiulit.
Chnru*—Hot I'll iqbcIi to liike il.

Miss Ravenhill who has a very 
sweet voice. sanR a solo, which 
was heartily encored. Mrs. Old
ham Rave a very amusinR recita
tion, which brought down the 
house. Following this pro
gramme was the play “Area 
Belle’’, consisting of Messrs. 
Hunkin, Wilson. Cougan. and 
Mesdames McPherson and Ad
ams, which was very interesting 
and laiighablc at times. The 
"Constable". Cyrus Dougan and 
Mrs. Adams, the "Hired Girl" 
being exceptiomilly good. Light 
refreshments and a nice dance 
afterwards, lasting until the ear
ly hours of the morning wound 
op a very* .successful evening. 
Mr. George Cheeke was the able 
stage manager. The receipts will 
be donated to the Church.

Mr. and Mr.s. Knott and fam
ily arrived from California Inst 
week with a enr load of settlers' 
effects, which they are moving 
to a piece of pro|)erty purchased 
from Clifford Nightingale.

The concert here on the 8th 
proximo I y the Cowiclmn Ama
teur Dramatic Club, promises to 
bent nil recnnls for ntten'lancc - 
it i*' iiv;c'» talked of.

Mr A. Nigbiingnlo is having 
his fertn hub-divi«led i-ito ten 
acre bli nks.

and Mrs. James. Oak Bay. beat 
Mrs. Eardley Wilmot and Mrs. 
Dundas. Shawnigan Lake.

Gents' Doubles-Colonel Mr. 
Eardley Wilmot. Shawnigan 
Lake, beat Mr. Sharpe and Mr. 
Little, Royal Oak.

COWirilAN .«T.VT10N.
La.<t wwk ther. adsujM'rinJon. 

dtui. Mr. .Auchenaeh^s »ii c'ln- 
pany with the ]<M*al fort man.' 
mad*-a iriiM.t it snwiion of the 

in ibis di.-^irict, with the re
sult that < xlersive r»*pntrs were 
ir/ur.etliately con mence^l. The 
prevailing utue’lled weather ln>s 
made ii almct-t lirpeysil le to ac- 
enmnlkdi v.-iy miJchiii the way 
of rejiairwork. l-ul with ihe ap
proaching change iheio will no 
doubt be something doing.

COWICHAN BAY.

Colonel Hyde Cates has bought 
a portion of the Captain Garrard 
estate near to Ix-urie's.

Mr. W. S. Chambers (Secre
tary of the North-western Inter
national Ya^ht hacing Associa-| 
tion). was in the Bay la.at week j 
in his fine yacht the "Miowa" 
accompanied by two friends, he 
reported good sport up Saanich 
Inlet, having caught a tub full of 
fine grilse. A few are running 
in the Bay now. Mr. Mooney of 
Goose Bay, caught a fine 27 poun
der the other day.

Major Hulme (Vice Commo
dore of the Royal Vancouver 
Yacht Club) Mr. OxUde (of the 
Empress of India) and Mr. and 
Mrs. Simmonds, of Vancouver, 
were visitors on the Bay last 
week, having taken a run over 
from Vancouver in Mr. Sim
monds’ yacht.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson, of the 
Norton Griffiths Construction 
Ck>mpany were also visitors on 
the Bay last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Earcroft took a 
flying visit to the Bay last Sun
day.

Measles have caused a great 
deal of delay to the Mail at CJow- 
ichan wharf of late.

Mr. A. N. Farry has now join
ed the Bombardment Band, as 
heavy blasting is shortly to Uke 
place on the site he is clearing 
for bis new house.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge have ta
ken up their residence at Mrs. 
Williams’ place.

Plasterers are now busy at Mr. 
T. Kingseote's. the "Eggery.” 

We are pleased to aUte that 
gravel at last is being put down 
on the Cinder Bay Road.

Below will be found the tide 
tables for Cowichan Harbour: 

rtaVU.HAX IIAV TIPKTAiSLE 
[A|>|<ru«inm(^l 

liik’h \VM«r Uw Water 
Thnn. l-'eii. H. h-U 

H-‘iH

IMMI
Ji 17 
U-fi

ir..m Tt<l«i T«I4«> tli* Vmrl 
li.- (‘uMt ig lUr I hU<*I Male*.

>an lli-e. 7 m. in. ><iii M-t«. i >).
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

A Badm’nton match took place 
at the Shawnigan * * e Hall on 
Saturday between the Oak 
Victoria, and the Shawnigan 
Lake Club, mixetl couple on 
each side played the other 3, two 
games apiece.

Total. 6 ga/ce.<< each—Shawni- 
gan Lake won by 10 games to 8.

Royal Oak-Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es won 3 games: Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharps won 4 games: Mr. Little 
and Miss Nicholson won 1 game.

Shewnigan Lake—Colonel and 
Mrs. Eardley Wilmot. won 
games, Mr. and Mrs. Dundas 
won2games; Mr. Eardley Wil-

Gillespie & Green
I

B. C. LABO 
SURVETORS

• Ulic - ill huMcaii aD<l VicUiria. 
Ti-U-plimii* 104, Iiuucan

$50 REWARD $50
Tlx* ftbov-o rowAid will be paid tu 

aoyutic giving tnfunnalioii tu the on- 
ilcrsignrd which will load to the con- 
viclioB of the IK-IWUO who iihot my 
“baikio’' dog oo the moraing of Feh. 
8th.

Jamoi Maitlaad-Doagall. 
Doaean, B. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 25 DUNCAN, B.C.

Knox Bros. 

Lumber Co.

LUMBER
SHINGLES
LATH
DOORS
WINDOWS
MOULDINGS

■ ■

C Rough or Dressed Fir 
or Cedar—kiln dried 

(, or green.

I Ladysmith Clear 
i Cedar

Fir or Cedar

We carry all stock 
sizes, both Fir and 
Cedar

We have a full list of 
B, C. Patterns

Having oar own teams we can daliver all orders prompt], and. farther- 
more. we goarantee that our pricea for the qoalit, and material we 
handle and our charges for huling are the lowest in this district.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES

Govcnoitot SI Ihncio. B. C.

A. Murray
Luficit' A»D Gextv’ CuiTnKa

Qeaned. Pressed & Dyed
S»rr Har.vms Shop, DUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgricnUurtl. Timber, tad Sub 
arbto Lands for sale. For prices 
■od loeatioo apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lota, and Cleared Snbnr- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsitc Agent. Ladysmith.

City neat Market
Cell and leave orders for 

POULTRY

Abo. CHOPPED SUET and 
the best amortmeat vf MEATS

D.a. The Blue Ribbon Cars of Canada D.O.

Cbe Cudhope Cine for 1912
Added Power Added Comfort Added Value 

Bettered Material Higher Quality Ideals-

m New Tudhope “Sii-48,” Canada's Car da Luxe
with Ihl- wr is ii-.-lti-rr-l r\tr.t ro«lmn»inI pri,i,.aiit«r>l« Uim «i*l V.\in SUm ilfnl Tire, sixl Tod-

hfj.r It i.ti» hi.* Urger i.rwjiortlwnit^ tirra th*n .irinreJ uu *iiy oil.«r u*r u( «h|«uI woi,(ht. Ulug tireJ fur
4.00Q Ih*., the uoi weiitlil lielug only 3.U0O Ih*.

Thf* lull Tifl’«>}.*< ritr*. with dunhleHlru). Imiif*. niiit* 
ra*t iiiutur. blrkrl «trrl jtmr*. t^u ye»r goar^utrr. rvlrA 
tirr, And many uther atia*aiil itrm* uf «*|oipmrul. l.n.k* 
all {irm^rut. No *aeh raloe ha.1 hrru isvii-Mlrrml |hM- 

in r»n*dA. So avthinu' •hart uf • «^B**li«o i* frfw- 
mi«e<I «hfi> «e uuiumiretbe 1VI2 Twlhofe l.oilt '■ i:«rr- 
itt.- MwicI V. 4-rylii.drr. f.|ni|.|.e<i «i»|4et*l)-»»*a 
UrUhly snti « e-ryllDd«r. th» hii«*t d*Tclupn«ui ul IbU 
highly dc*ir4b»« ty|w r- ‘ ly ».|aip|.ed: sad. in Aiidilioii. 
aIm oar with IHId im-
j.ruvrmenl*. sivl. in additiaa. the Drliteryear. 
coiii|d«U. with ConlinsDtaldrmnantablfl rim*. ThU vsr 
won fsTonr with (*r>«e«iDg mirvliant* throaghoat t'anads

in l«ll. Tiirwf nol*b|n oro M.^dc iu 1JM2 To l-
huisr r.ar«, *o imiturtsiit Ihdl w« hriiig them immoHalrly 
lu yunr attention; w« adu|>t the ikwrh daal-igniliun 
•yttem rum|>lete. inc lwhug IUi»h *|wrk jdnzi. eliminatin;: 
rraaking sad ignition trunMe*; we add Ibe remarkable 
featarv of runtioental demwanUhte rim*, and make 
tbeirroareDieaneoraplelewilb the addition of aa ettra 
i*sntineatal demootittble rim aiel ettra tire l« every car. 
In e ittLi'meat w«? add wind •biebl and to|», ■peedometer, 
tool box on ronaLag boanl. U all Heme of the notable 
J3:: Tiillidjic CHaijimeot. Wo |irvvide high^Uu sdekel 
IriinmiDgathroaghoat. Noearbnyer eoald want more 
than ibe 1012 Todbope line has touffer.

CXDRFI ELD’S

Duncan Oarage
Agents for Dunlop Tires and Car Accessories

Telephone 62 P. 0. Box 127

SAUSAGES • SpcciiUtj.

D. PLASKETT
Proprietor.

J. Morris
Plano Toner

so yesrs’ experience 
Kepeiring e Specialty 

All orders promptly sttended to.

Why pay fancy prices when yon have 
a local man.

Cowlcslran Station
'2V-0

F. J. DOUGUS
Hinm Uakir iM

pMtr

Goufl Supply uf Hamcn, Rugs 
Blankets, Oils, etc., 

always on liaod.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Ropaii* pmmpUy cxecutctl.

CHEW DEB
Clothing Storo

lAealer in Lvlif* n*nl Gentlemen'*
Wearing .\pparel.

Frtfkh Stuck of Dry GootU. 
Pint cla4

LAUNDRY
Guuil work guarautcefl 

COIIDWOOD Full SALE

PICTURE;,r.i.T:i
New Mualdiag*. and am prepared togiTe 
SalUrarttcm. Call and inepect my stock

ra.'^.'ililiFRAMING
QUAMICHAN HOTEL

hDWARD STOCK. Piop- 
Headquarters lor 1 ourists and 

Commercial Men.
Beat* for bir« on Smoeno* I.«ke. Excel 
lent Fitbiag and UanUng. Tbu Hotel 
It stnaly Bra cU*s and baa bcca f Ur«l 
tbrottcbout wilb all modem eooeenleaee*
We bare Ibc only EaxHsh Billiard rable 

in Duacan 
DUNCA»i, ac

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (trad«‘«aea and 
laboring) wanting work u now 
kept at this Hotel Phone 11 

orcaU at

The Alderlea Hotel
SI my SntTH k Snirn. Prop'n


